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Louisiana Attorney |<n*Wrt «**»® ■“* «*»«*»«
Defies Huey’s Board £ .£ ■  " eooa e,cctlon ,utwl ,-r

ba convinced that stabl* money
founded on gold constitatM tha on
ly bnali for rommarca and ■ return 
o f normal relation*."

France Cuts Budget 
Seeking Stability

It’s A Long RoweW alker SaysGo vernmentit 
inclined To Okey Proposed
J*. i  ik • ' • ** f.

Sanford- Tampa BatgeCandl

pirtm cnt aa loeeaiaor to 0 .  I  
Flanders1 ns U. 8. m artial 
Mat hem dlitrtct o f Georgia. f l  
der* wa* ordered removed b^ 
ecatlva order.

PARIS, Sept. 18.— (A P ) -L o u l .  
Cermaln-Martln, finance minister, 
recently announced cati In the 1935 
national budget, laying economic 
ruin and, with it, the diaappear- 
aoce o f  eiviltxation, were threat
ened by continuance o f  tariff wall*.

“ We are convinced," he aald, 
“ that the entire world will eoon

NEW ORLEANS. S ep t 1*. —  
(API — Dletrlet Attec— 7 J oh n J . 
Koblra of Lake Chari n  ywterday 
threw up another barrier for. Huey 
P. Long to Jaaip la hi* ao-Rp »ve, 
ceasful p lm  to hold .t e t h e r  i lw -  
tion In the hlrd l e M I  ' Court 
DUtrlct for a /rtetke o f  Loolsl-

Centralization Of 
Banking Predicted

W ASHINOTON, Sept. 1»— (A P I 
— Centralliatlon o f frderal bank- 
liyg examination under the Depoilt 
Iniuranee Corporation—a cloeety

MARSHAL RSCOMMENDED

-  WASHINGTON. Sept. It. —  UP) 
— Senator Georg* (D ,  G a .),“ MP' 
noenced yeeterday he had recom
mended Jpeeph Lee Crawley of

Best
Coffee

U nited  L u m b er C o
elbl* to secure 
coat of antlcl-

We toll be clad to aa 
a aa Jenal liouslng loar 
paled repair*.
Kreweh * tth IlasH ry’a
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-By MARVIN H. WAI.KRK 
Editor. ElorIda Grower 

T  ATM P A , S ep t It . — Several 
Washington waterway* rngineer* 
dweentiy were dlecuealng the eco

- tjsmfc eurveys made In connection 
with the propoaal to build a 30 
foot eblp canal aero** Florid*. 
R w y  wer* aaplanlalg to o Floridi
an why, they did not consider the 
project practical and why, In their 
opinion, *uch a ihlp canal would 
fp t  fair built by the United XUles 
(M a m m .n l for a great many 
jrh*ra.
J-Tha route recommended by the
t e f  engineer* for a Florida ihlp 

I, from the many lurvcy* they 
made, w ai from the Wlthlaeoochie 
RlVer, at Yankretuwn on the Gulf 
coital, acroaa Marion and Putnam 
eountle* to the Ht. John* Itlvrr 
near Palatka, ami. down thr St. I 
Jehne to Jacksonville and the At
lantic Ocean. Thl* wa* officially 
designated as* rout* I IB. Estimate* 
o f  the coat o f building a ahip ca 
nal on that route ranged 
9110,000,000 to $(00,000,000.
, Little o f the huaines* which a 
ahip canal would gr*t on that route 
would originate In (florlda. It* pri
mary purpoee would be to reduce 
the travel dialance for large 
^Uanuhlpe ojterallng between Gulf 
and Eaalem or -Eofo|Aan porta. 
Many ateamahlp officials aald they 
Would not uae the capal becauar of 
the hatard of Inland navigation.

City, through Lake Tohopocaliga 
at Klaslmmae, around Orlando, 
connecting with Lake Apopka and 
Joining at Sanford the St. John* 
River which I* navigable all the 
way to Jackaonvill*.

Most o f  the route for such a ca
nal already haa been surveyed. 
One engineer who ha* surveyed 
many o f  the route* lor proposed 
canal* In Florida aaya there are no 
Insuperable difficulties In the run- 
.trurtion a t a barge canal across 
any part o f  tbe peninsula. To build 
a barge canal from Tampa Bay to 
Sanford might necessitate the ele
vation of Lake Apopka by two. fret 
In order to maintain a 58-foot level 
for the canal to l-ak» Tohopocali
ga, a comparatively simple under
taking, say the engineers. Few 
locks would lie needed to carry the 
canal across the “ hump” in the 
middle of the state, and there I* 
plenty of artesian water In this 
section to supply these locks. Es
timated cost o f such a nine-foot 

,rom barge canal Is $25.(110.000,
O f the 1,000,000 tons of citrus 

fruits produced In Florida rach 
year, economists figured that only 
102,000 tons, or 16 percent, would 
have been transported on a canal 
over rout* LIB. And of the 3,000,
000 ton* o f phosphate mined <n 
Florida, only 073,000 tons could 
have been transported economically 
over route 1311, according to the

„  u. . .Department of Commerce survey.
Survey, made by tbe United Slate. wh»“  tnJck,n({ am| r. „  , „ r
Department o f Commerce showed 
that the potential tonnage for n 
ship canal on route I.1M would be 
hut M l  1,2.15 Ions annually, w illil1” '  
aa estimated potential annual sav
ing o f $1,191,400.10 In tr*ns|Mirta- 
tlon expense.

That, In brief, is why Uncle Sam 
ha* nut so far undertaken to build 
a ship canal across hlortda. Freight 
tonnage available for It, *nd th* 
savings which it would effect In 
transportation espensr. are n»x 
considered sufficient to warrant 
th* construction cost

I f  th* ship canal, could b* built 
through a section of the state 
where there is a larger eolurm- of 
business to lie had. It might hi 
practical, but It Is nut feasible tu 
dig a *40-f imi( ditch ieroM  iny pit*
61 Florida. Tit# Floridian wIkj II*- 
t#ov«l to ihr rn g ln ttn  at Wath*
In a ton waa ronvlnrwl. too, that ru 
f f j y  canal would be built.
» “ Why don’t you F lorid , people 
think about budding a barge canal 
ir r m i your atatr, along a tout* 
H htn  tunnag*’ ran te tlirfloi»«tl 
for It ?M aakrtl una of ite  Washing*
\pn •nglnrrra.
• Thr nl*a of a hargr canal aci»Mn 
Alp/Jda, about nine i n t  o .ov . i« uj 
Rh ineapi nn**- It lyis'Jxeu tathod
AboQt fqr, many y4*r*, |wi I* tile 

it enthsilssin foe ‘ .the ship 
| ll seeihs to  hav* been for.

V*nr Cpnstructlhn o f sttfh a 
lay much le*a. diflkcidl froai

pn ettglnroritqr l>olnt of. »•#*.
tbs people ef Florida want such a 
<tpal*and- will »*k Uncle Ksin tu 
bu ld  It fpr-thotn, they wlH prob
ably find the federal government 
it)or* Inclined than ll has ew r been 
to, give th* project favorable run 
gldaratlon. At least that Is :h* lin- 
praasloa uf Florida people *ho 
lysVi recently visited Washington.

.'tun mile are cnnshlerably higher 
than barge canal transportation 

mile, engineer* state “ The 
mure remote the point of origin m 
d<*din*tion from the canal, the less 
likelihood there is of the traffic 
being diverted from a through 
truck haul to a truck-wster move
ment, for generally staled, the 
shorter the truck haul the lower 
will be- thr through rate via the 
two mediums.”  Houle 1111 is near
ly 111) mile* from the center id 
the stale's cilsua and phosphate 
Industries, and therefore ecunoni 
ic»lly Impractical for them.

Economic survey* made in con
nection with the proposed m is 
state ship ransl covered not only 
route l(H  but th* most productive 
and consuming areas of Centiul 
and Houth Florida From the mass 

| of data compile I at Washington 
cam* the conclusion that If a barge 
canal is cnnairArfe'd C'cVois VlnVlila 
It should conni-ct the Ht. Johns 
Itiver, In the vicinity of Sanford, 
with ll>* Gulf of Meslrii. in the 
vlrnlty of Tampa Such a canal 
would handle much of the phos
phate shipped from I'olk county

What with a wnrlil series Ilf 
the Yankee* don't mind!) and 
then a fall wedding coming up, j 
l.ynwood “ Schoolboy”  llowe, brll-  ̂
liant young piliher of the D e -' 
troll Tigers, feel, the nred tf 
new raiment II* re Taylor ham 
Smltl I* shown on * ladder sur
veying the hig pitcher’s anatomy 
a* he made him a new suit to 
wear while entertaining III* 
sweetheart at l>* troll. (Assncia;-
ci| I’rrMR Photo)

if»n «»f ximi1 canal ailvocalr*. Ther** 
would Im* a inot«(riol moving 4o 
yacht nwnrr« in Rioting lb**ir boat* 
in rlrar w ilrr  lihtu where their 
Uittoni" w (Filial not ilrlrtioratr *«• 
rapidly.

Among the Florida proptr now 
artivrly ml«*m»l**d in promoting 
thr construction of a barge* cnnRl 
from Tampa May to Sanford aiv 
J. J. Hank*, Jr.* of Urlamlo, ami 
KoIhpM Dt'wrll, o f llain«'« Mty. Mr. 
Ilankp h a mrmlwi of thr StaU* 
lerglulatun- and a mrinbct of thr 
Inland Waterway* Committee .if 
thr Otlando ChamLci «■ f Com- 
merer. At hi* own $*t|H*iiM* hr ha 
had linr* run up Ihr Wrkiwa Itlvrr 
amf a* fai •••nth a* l.akr Tohopo
caliga, and hr iM'llrvi'* thr nio*t 
logical mulr ftu a canal in that 
nrrtion l* ia»l o f Otlando and 
*oulh to lake Toho|H»caliMa.

Aaroeiatfd %vith Julian J*angnrr, 
w hW M f tihdertkkvn In form  o n 'is  
siwlaliiin and u«k the federal gov
ernment to ionld the Turnps-San- 
fnrd barge mnul, is < C Kirk
patrick, who wa. for many years a 
*|M-clal advis.-i oh traffic matters 
for the United .Stale* De|iarUhcpl 

wasin Tamp* Ray. much of the n lr u * l" f  Onnimcicc. He w»* also "Md.‘ d 
going to JaaW nville fo f *hlpitient tin ’ chief vconogiut* emplnypl ,1h 
by lo*al to Kaiietn market*, fer- ,l" 
tiliscr*, gssollgc and oils an J of her

erorfnmir survey on thr« ^w.- 
_ _ _______ _______  ___!".>•*( cross-state t-anal. Mi g i r l 

ie* -Coiisnined In large Patrick, rnnfifnu. Î re Iipimois, lidid 
. Chief among the watac-l b / lM r . I la c i,’ that a l»ri^e cadal

Tampa

■' Wbll* the ecpnoailc surrey* 
.allowed that th* ahip canal plan t* 
■set practical, th* Information in 
Rtear support Die claim that a 
Barge canal, built through a more 
* 1 developed ,  pecllon of th*

would be • profltabl* propo- 
J s  devtlop th* greatpil W -  

f t  lota) tonnag*,. »oni* n o - 
lata believe the b#sj route for i 
mfg aana) would be from Tam ; 

up the Alafla Rlvyr, ocy*e. 
h county near , Ita lben r 

Wlater Uavcnj Halae* 
____ ------------------------

vomimMlitir
■liiantHie*. Oh(«f among the watar 
way rhgtnewfa Who hold Ill's view 
la Pari Ila4r, formerly vlc.-pre*l- 
deni o f the MlielSalpjil llarge Line 
an j Navigation Company, who 
waa retained by (he Department of 
Commerce to develop com* phaeae 
uf their report dealing with ter
minal handling coata and expense 
uf oiterating tow boata and barge*. 
Mr. Harr State* emphatically that 
as s result o f  his study and .la m i
nation, covering many months In 
Florida and slaewhere, that hr Is 
ronvlnrert that a Largs canal 
should lie bail* along the route 
new proposed; and that thl* opin
ion la held by hla associates Mr.

r believes that surveys will 
ahnw that *urh a pargv canal can 
develop from <b60$,000 to 8,000,000 
Iona of freight annually, aa com 
pared with th* 1,400,000 ton* al
lowed by th* Department o f  Com
merce for route laU. Thl* I* not

firfid ..fampa • llax to
economically jirnqi'cil

S*nfprd( i*

s f. naia
nanplled In the ,hip canal survpys 
rail' It* adaptis) to art" hppliratfil ■

Kitrvry* U) !<«• rhartr by Arrtiy 
engineer* will determine, of evurhe. 
th* best fobtr far a barge renal 
through Centra) Florid* Data

.  -u. fcpifor fund* for a barge canhl. If th.- 
prople of Florida will act on the 
mailer while this information is 
allll timely. If Florida wants a 
bargv canal along the route pro- 
Irosed, there Is goo<l reason to be
lieve lh*t their demand for ll will 
receive favorable consideration 
among Washington officials at this 
Ume. I| I* proposed thal the canal 
b* built as a Public Works Admin- 
■■(ration project, from new ippyo- 
prlstlons. It would be (  go.el way 
for H or.d . to get it . just .har* of 
rerleral Kmergancy Itflief money.
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Pric* Fire Centg

:rike Riot Front UTVINOFF 
Into Maine;

^2 Die In Carolina
Gorman Says 100,000 

More TextfleWork- 
era W01 Be Called 
Oat N e xt  Monday

Rlotlnc broke out at „Wa- 
tcrviUe, Maine, today, a newr 
touim of violence on the lex- 
tlkfatyOce’ front

National Guardampo were 
ordared to duty in Watcrville 
after a bitter fny outside the 
Lock wo o d  Manufacturing 
Company mill.

Pallc* fought a hand to hand 
with pickets a t' tha mill 
Tear gas gun* harked, 

i were hurled, and a 100 wia- 
in th* miu wer* shattered 

during the outbreak, lb* worst 
atrika la Main# SO far.

Tb* ■trike's death toll mount- 
ad. Ernest Riley o f Mount Holly, 
N. t ,  who suffered a bayonet 
wound last night In strike riot- 
tog /it  Belmont, died In a boepiul.

Ia addition, aaa a*aa was killed 
la North Carolina daring an ar- 
gwment growing oat o f  anion ac
tivities.

Approximately 100,000 more 
tax til* worker* will be called out 
by Monday to J*la tbe 420.000 now 
aa strike, It waa Indklated yester
day by Fra net* J. Gorman, na
tional strike chairman.

Tbn executive council o f the 
United Text/1* Worker* voted ao- 

rommiUe* to call 
ape In tb* textile 

h* urfrMied unless a settle- 
a aald bia ulUma- 
ilon o f tb* strike 
thin week stand*

VOICES NEW 
WARWARNING

NEW CONFIDENCE 
ABROAD IN LAND, 
SAYS V. A. SPEER
Spirit Of People Has 

Undergone G r e a t  
Change, He Reports

Russian Envoy Indi
rectly D e n o unccs 
Germanjap Activi
ties Before League

Italian Boys Turned From 
Their Games By Mussolini 
To Study Military Tactics

ROME. Sept. 19. — (A P ) —  
Italy'* little boy* turned last algbt

age t* f

from marblr* to machine guni 
Benito Muaftolim ordered rota 
aorjr military training for all 
nation's males abotr the 
ei*ht.

The order— intended to moke tbe 
fnariet land an “ armed nation**— 
prescribed schooling m warfare 
for every Italian <d ier than e if t t  
and ) thunger than 11.

La s I night lla l) *• newspapers 
hailed with hure headlines this 
“ rrYival o f the spirit of the an

cient Romans,* asserting 
y that more and

DEMOCRATS 
SET RECORD 
IN WISCONSIN

NUMBER 281 ■  
-■  ■■ ■. ' ■-ua

' J

Commenting upon I 
new •pn-il”  that I* 
everywhere, a spirit that appears 
to be based upon ronfldenre in

.G E N E V A . Rept. 19. — (A P ) —
A stem  warning to the world 

that war l* “ the threatening flan 
ger o f  tomorrow”  was voiced by 
Masim Litvinoff Iasi night, at the 
historic session of the league o f I
Nation's arsemhl, wh,ch elected I R V I N G  F K H F R  

“ marvelous the communist Russian republk* . I I I  I  I I l U  1 l O I l l i l l  
kit'played lo  membership

New Deal TickelSent 
Into OlThc Under 
Biggest Of Vot.'s; 
Bilbo New Senator

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 19. — UP) 
— A Democratic slate lickel 
strongly in eupport o f  President 
IliMisevrlt's "New Ih *!”  apparent-

C RITIC IZES NEWU tvinoff indirectly denounced1
the activities of Germany and J»- I f l l  gh I I  Ml Tk Ct

tbe future ami a desire to* help pan in hi* maiden n.ld res* 1 K L  IN D O
mold this future with action. City rign commissar of the newly-ad 
Commissioner V. A- Speer return.-.! mitted Soviet t'mon in the Lewgue j 
to Sanford yesterday after a m od .circle*.

■era launched a 
(bat reunited to

• • ; • •
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. 4.40- 21
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4.50- 21
7.5H Value"

4.75- 19
»*, 14.48 Value

31,56*00-19 H.D.- - 
5* ’ . * : _ v *
.. '4 Thr Firrslon* Century I “regress Tiro baa h*»a 

great AmrrUaa publf* as tb* outetaadlag talaa af

For Limited 'ilme Only * T* 
e Our Friends To Take Advantage 

These Reduced Prices * - -
K.,14 Value

5.00- 19 - - -
9.27 Va!ae

5.25-18 - - -
10.25 Value

5.50-17 -----
I9.H3 Value

7.00- 20 H.D. - v

with tb* resalt that striker*' rank* 
remained prsctlcnlly unchanged.

Tha pcllUsa o f lb* «Uk code 
aalborlty far a public hearing on 
ptrika Issues warn refnsed by tbe 
MBA and an *1 terns tie* request 
fW  exemption from tb* rode was 
Ilk rw ins* rejected.
. Tb* total namber of workers re 
v  (Continued on Pag* Three)

RomAntic Youth Held 
As OutOf Existence

MIAMI. Sept. 19. — (A P ) — R»- 
manUc y o u th -  that transitory 
a tags between childhood and ndult- 
bood— today no longer exist*, be 
lievm th* national president of 
tb* American la g  Isa auxiliary, 
Mr*. William IL Blester, J r ,  a f 
Philadelphia.
C” Tm U  now is pushed owl a f 

batorhond," aald Mr*. Blester, "and 
MM to  sink nr rwtm. It’* to their 
•radii that they usually owim. 
B i g  la t o a t t «  toward a braaden- 
dU . anlidlfytnc affect upon their

satisfactory three weeks' business 
and pleasure trip which took him 
to New ork City and return.

Accompanying him home wss 
hi* father. G. A. Speer, pioneer 
local merchant and head o f the 
firm of G. A. Speer and Son. who 
accompanied hi* son to New York 
on their annual buying trip, and 
Mr*. Speer, who with Mr. Speer. 
S r , had spent the summer ia lien- 
drrsonville. N. C.

•“There** * marvelous new spirit 
everywhere.”  Commissioner Speer 
stated *» he di*eu«*ed the high
lights o f hi* short trip. "The peo
ple aren't ju*t talking prosperity; 
they're doing with word, nnd no
tion*. There appear* to be * mar
velous return o f ronf*denr*. nnd It 
la reflected in scores of wny* "

Surprising Mr. Speer cons,der- 
ably was the change in the s u i 
ted* of wholesale garment, ready 
te-wvwr, and teslilr manufartur 
era. S m fh g  that in past years 
manufacture re would pass up 
Florida customers, Mr. Speer raid 
that this year. “ They go out of 
their way to wait on you "

l l  arama thal IW manufacturers 
had learned that Florida had en
joyed a good season Iasi year, end 
that North Carolina had it* best, 
tourist season in year* this sum 
n er, Mr. Speer esplalned. sad 
the manufacturer* seem to feel 
that when North Carolina pros
pers, Florida will prosper later on

"S o ." he said, “ credit is easier 
and the manufacturers are aminos
to estend it. I waa gr-slly  im 
press*ed by the many »aloes of 
frred us in better quality mr> 
r hand is* that was the U*t word in 
style and design. Prtces srr rer 
Utnly more reasonable than in 
years, and quality is tremendous 
ly Improeed ”

Asked how tb* strike ware haa 
affected the testtle industry as far 
aa be could leers. Mr

! Yale Economist Says 
NRA I*abor A spelts 
HaveCauscdStrikc8

"Everybody knows,”  . he eal.l.
"that the exponents of the ideas 
o f war and thr open promulgators 
of refashioning the maps of Eu
rope and A»i« by the sword nr* \ £ (V  YORK. Sept 19. -The 
not to he intimidated bj paper ob- ^  .lurried inlo a too-
staeies.”  nopolistic tendency instead o f  a

Bluntly referring to Germany's ^ I f  goeem ing plan for industry 
alleged aerial rearmament plans, 1 , nH its labor aspect* h»>* bred 
Litvinoff said;

uaanl 
better

lralne.1 material would be provid 
ed for the count ry‘* high-s peed
wmr machine.

**Tbr functions of the citiscfu 
an<l the soklltr arr in«tiva*ihte In 
thr fascist state,’* I| Iturr and hit 
hlnrt prorltimed a* they d rcrtrl 
what was brlirY-r«l to hr thr most 
swrrplnir praertimr mobilisation 
in history.

Ia«t month, at Bnlornm. Musw>- 
lini, warning that thr **idra o f war

(Co*lina«4 On S)
a Wisconsin ;mmar> rlrction yr» 
trnlay, leaving the nrw laF ol- 
Irttr Progtrswiv$* Party an«l It- 
piililicans brhinil mi m rate »»f 

lnut 18 volrs lit m precinct 
This wjm iinlii nit «l by return* 

fruni morr than halt of the state’* 
:M.i|ii prrrincts

linvetnnr A lhnl S$ hi|ietleruann 
|| l l  hsd a heavy plmality over t*.»

opponents for the (tenioctatn* gu- 
Ihtnetmiial nonntiation

tin the other slate tickets, Philip 
I aif’ollctte. Pr»)gres»lV$* tunlnlMle 
for governor, and Howard tlirrn 
Repiihln an. Iini| suh"! snt tal me 
joritirs n\cr Ihnr opponents, hut 
they fel| ehort of inerting the 
m*m<K*iatn voting -(length.

Farmers' Market 
To Be Built Soon; 
Says F. F. Dorner

_  (yr) CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Jacksonville Meeting 
Fails To R e v e a l s  
Anything Definite; 
FERA MayLendi

lau-nl weather
!HI, low 74.

yrstrrday: High
win

"W e mia.1 not l w  sirht 
new sn.1 inereuae.1 aimamrnta are 
prorrssling under our eyes. The 
chief danger ronaist* af the qual
ity rather than the quantity of tbe 
increase The fact that aerial war
fare has van an equal place with 
lan.I an.l naval armaments ia suffl 
ricnt corroboration of this argu-

1 strikes and led tn Moo.lsh.--l, l“rof. 
that Irving Fisher. Yale eeon.ro.i-t. said

FARLEY BERATES 
GOP OLD G U A R D " 
AS PIRATE CREW
Hoovcrites All 

Out Of Step With 
New Deal Policies

I iitli-y

lu tiin off law*" hw mai.len 
rpeesh hy espre*sing gratitude.

“ Our entry into the league in 
the 15th year of its existence calls 
for eapt*it*tion," he asid. "I shall 
speak with frankness and modem 
lion. We represent a nr* slate — 
new in structnr* and aspirations 
A new state t* always met with 
hostility which la wot merely thro

ws military toterfetenc*.'

Osceola F arm ing 
Outlook Best Seen 
I n Recent Y ears

Bufarturcre

by lb*
19SL line VaJac 

lhrtec FicW
•,Since wr flrat latr«duc*d tbU tiro It baa 

Ilw regular llated prlrow— nad each purchaser 
latiafactian. *

Ilaserer, fa wr 
elded te offer te tb* publ 
brand. U> our decistaw te 
grad* lire* at price* far 
will' ba mar* than repaid

i papular avaa at 
stated hla raltr*

hava dm

T h e  O a U U a d lU j
In |b« Low

FIRESTONE
Caarter Typ*

Tropical S t o r m  
a Off Puerto Rico

the attitude of tbs _____ ______
appears lo he, “ U t  them *tr>ks. ] ^ Tr been a stimulus 
Wr base a surplus of guods." ln- 
cidantelly, Mr. Spec* said that 
ht taw no signs nf • shortage uf 
clothing of any kind.

While to N*w ork City, Mr.
Spror said that be saw only o  
group uf persons whs npprarod to 
ha nut mi strike, nnd that “ W*

(Canttowed On Fn** I )

Lakeland Ice Firm 
Said Violating NRA;

tn meet today's r— f G U —  »•  
ablto a ta b *  — 4 agualvd by aay ntbar. 

a*B far a Umlted lim n'a—  af tb* toiter 
Xakaw ether* w* f—I c—  fid— t that V* 
by ga in in g . —UariaA

4A0-21

4.50-21

4.75-19

4 .4 5
4 .9 0
5.201

; irASHINCTTON. 8*pC 1»— <AP) 
e -T b a  .W — t b -  Mnronu today i*

a f  a  oral

TAM PA. Sept- IP — A number 
f  witnesses, including Lakrtend 
r* peddler* and nprraW * a> 

ro station*, wer* 
Ik, witness stand at a fed 

tn d *  commission henring 
yesterday te testify to *1 

i * f  hnatoe—  competition by 
Parity Ira Lam puny ol

U«l night.
IV h fr  rrilkiiptl thr trrrvl o f  thr 

Nrw I krai ami p»tip<»i*r«l a if fu lo n  
..f thr Amrriran financial ^jratrni 
tn *rpa»atr RMRrtAI| ami banking 
fund mn«.

•*Th«*rr would Ir lr»ff mnfutlon.*' 
hr **if wr » pip tn talk ab**4»t
thr many |*ar1« «»f H»r « » c t lM
NVw Ikral. wlii«h m n-fiiutr in fact, 
at let*t t in  (<*n fluting Nrw 
IkraU-

Thr NRA. hr â$«l. ha- apparent 
ly arrrptml “ what I Iwlirvr U i 
fumlarm-nlal fallacy that |Hii«ha  ̂
mjr |M»wrr ran te incrra—Nl l») in 
rrra«ing n a lb ."

Hr e»prnubc«l him-rlf a- favor 
ing m in i reform* **attemptr*J uf 
schecfflOrey the AdrtdaUtral.-to, 

U tvi— f f  said the U. 8. S R i but (hey have so Ihr not, helped 
disagreed with aoroe provisions of licit hindered Kecovery. Th* AA V. 
the league rove— nl adding "The fnllnned b> ihe b a n k b i l '  N *  
Soviet government roubi not hair sttoyed wealth and incro..- f..r n ic 
agree.! whew the covenant was be 3— ('l-  ** « -h .d e  arol Iwihap. f..r 

( C n - l U f i  *a r i f f  T k m )  many nr m«i*l firm« n . $|rwpi»r (te
_ __ _ -tudtird attempt In Help them by

taxing thr re»l nf tte ftwmtry ...
-M y rh»rf rnli«n>m nf rrriaia 

|«rt* nf tte Nrw Ikral ip 'hat (tey 
trrwl In nvrrluift «nir \mrri<an 
«y$)lrm nf private • nlrr pr'or. ilw* 
ajrhlrm whwh ha- nia<l«
I te- mart pr(»-|*rf(*u» »*f nation* 
ma*tr pirn tin Am rf»« an la I met 
tetter ufl titan lab-rer* a..ywb«rr|
rlar. ,

"T te  BilllMtr* nf I te |*$r-l«l*-llt | 
who hffir lr«f him l « « 1  11 nflt |
A met w an iiMliVMlualitm tnr ar«l 
Russian mllrrtreixm ha%« $'«»r$* l»r 
y«»rwl rm-ft I) rwrrwrting ••■uw v «l 
thr Slvrk l.trhangr ami 
ntrnt prtiaraiure They af fnmla
mm tall) nf>|HrM̂ | tn tte \nwtMxn
prwfit • )-lem itself.

“ Onr way may te caitel Ow mi 
rtallatlr «»r Hu»«ian war. n«'ti**ly 
for thr gnvrrnmrnt *•» r».•» *hing» 
itorlf rwt fur profit but rmplny 
thr unrni|4nyr«l Tte 4»tter may te 
railed tte A furtbcaa way, namely 
tu Irt iKjxinpu make prnfita again 
ami re einplny lalmf w ilhnui gov 
rrnmrnl awl. I telirvr in thr \mrr 
ran way."

f  i-ter offered a plan which te 
claimed would mean tte cmaalion 
nf in Hat law ami drflatkoa and «-f 
texnnt* and drf»rr«*M»rok." Ilr adv«* 
fa ln i that all moneiary operating* 

Sloshed |e turned back to Ihe government 
_.  rasa ___ ,  f s .  ,  an.1 that a pcwsiai.ro Is ma.ir f...

D o g s  I h r o a t  r u l e d  luo prrvenl iHiUKtuy ..f all bank
- -— — t reserve* ■ uI,leet tu check. Nation

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C , I ,||ulMA „ (  M l catu* banking 
•pt. IP.—410—Dr. C. W. Cm 

ford yesterday drew a f« 
libs' sew lessee m  chart 
■tag out uf bis rutting a

Ilin KFOItl), III.. S. pt 
(A PI I'.tslmaster <lcn.ial 
assert c l  m a political ad.Ire- h.-n* 
last night that ihe "old gnatd 
Ihe llis.irr gang isn't in step »>th 
ani measure o f  the N>-« lh »l II" . .
urged Ih-mocrots ami Itcpul.Hcal . ' ' ' I
alike to "lack  up I'.e-nb nl R— ■ » A"  M '"“ '*-l-P> "
veil m hi. splendid « ...k  ”  -••(••rwmtly

Speaking before a gathering 
eluding Governor llornei. Sennloi» 

and liietrnch and Ma> 
nth. 1 lilt 

1 hao

Tin- City Briefer extends many 
happy returns of the day to Miss 
lla iel Whitehurst who was among 
the Sanford persons celebrating 
then birthday anniversaries today, 
and lo  Miss Camill* liras, Mrs 
Kndm-y Ashdown (nre Aly* Chnr- 
peningl, Tom llrothrrann, llowatvl 
l^itig, and Janie# Oacar Dullo**, 
Jr., and all other persons who will 
relehrale their hirtlidsy anniver
saries tomorrow. Congratulations 
also are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
IV. G Fox (nre Josie Slumnn), 
who will celebrate (heir llllh wed
ding anniversary in Sarasota to- 
ntoi row.

Effective tomorrow night, mem- 
Ih-is uf Celery Camp No 112 >. 
Woodmen o f lire World will hold 
Weekly nieeTSngs *1 5 00 o'clock 
.-mi h Thursday night instead of 
Finlay night as has tern (he cus
tom dining the summer. ' Tomor
row's meeting will he featured by 
n discussion of fall activities.

lew  is
Kelly of ( hi. ago am 
„n i. IWnosiatic Iradeis, th.- 
m a n  ot t h e  llenincintn N« 
to,nal Committee called Ihe t. •' 
l“,  old guard a “ reekles. new ot 
pirate* " lie  railed them (he ' • ngi 
nerra of ruin" of tlo- days ol llei 
Is-11 llm.vrr

The outes.me o f the Maine elr. 
((•uttoaed (to Pag* »

lav n|i|iar.-nlly had dealt them 
,| (flrp t h n«*w rfilled Stall"* Brfia 

lor an«l Ihfpp in w c«*ngr*“*^inrn 
With !»•*• Ilian Jimi $if tin 

-late's I (Km pie. III. Is inis.ing. for rh, nK,.B pe-rontel
met Giivi in.n 1 heodorr G Bilbo „ f n  |( \ in the Court
held a lead of more than 1000 over , ||,.,,s... fmd Mis T K. 'im g  aur 
Senatoi IIiils-iI Stephens in the ced in g  Mr« II A llowaid and 
retniiis (loin yesterday'* run o ff |$r, .  Maty ItawHiis sn reeding 
pnm aiy , Mrs. Gladys M Williams a- ease

Itepiesentalivw. Ji-ft llostiy and aiij work.-i* Mrs llnwaid I. now 
Kiiss.ll Fill. ) wen- del. ateil foi assistant in tin office of County 
iqio.ininalmu and lti-pr,--i-nlatiie Agent C. H |laws,,n as is Mrs. 1* 
Itoa t .dlms who tan fo, the Sen C llarnage. Mis E .1 Gonsalet 
ale against Blllx. and Stephens in also la seen dally in the ELBA of

Art.aunincp that there 
be n Farmers' Whol 
Market set up in Sanford in 
time to take rare of earljr 
fall crops was ve*i here thlff 
morninif by F. F. Dorner, 
president of the Seminole 
County Affricultural Club, 
during an i n t e r v i e w
in whifh hr ilianiRvrt) jrratrrdajll  
mertinc nf tha State Marketing 
Board, FFIlA official", and Id* 
cal growers in Jacksonville.

Asked for a compreh*n*lv# ro* 
port on the meeting, and particu
larly for a statement as lo wb*lk-

Enraged Lion Shot 
In Richmond After

*a-.*tou — 1 / y ______ J  I Busby and, Htale Hcnalm Han Mr
T c T R u Z I I I K  ( T O W u  Grhee eliminated EH/. >

RICHMOND S.|>t 
A  g ir ty  guard and 

t* 4' alh a l a g .  

the tfBal liad broken • 
in a riiru . |.aia.b-, I* 

and s« al

tin
I».|h> I,-lay 
,g lion after 

ll III- l-age 
II, d down a

KISSIMMEE. Sept 19. Du“
to exrrlleni aeas.roal ronditam*
truck farastog outlook to the a c t  
era end at Oscoda county I* th. 
best It ba* been in sis year*, sc 
cording to Count > Agent June

Hprar “ “ ‘ le a n
Timely and moistening rains 

to res-d besj«.
Ihe plants are ready and » « n y  
• re being transplanted to the 
fields. Tb* principal fall crops will 
be pepper*, eggplant, cabbage, and 
totnalora. with scattering plant
ing of pots toe*.

A. P. Tate. Walter Brawaoa ami 
tbe Isjpfera are alrwndy patting 
•wit peppers, and Steed and* Day
ton will begin selling cabbage on 
a substantial scale nest 
Eggplant and tomato plant 
art ska a  Lag up ia fine condition 
and traaaplanting o f (bean will 
be uder way before tbe first af 
October, it la indicated.

Doctor Who

«ar<»i kur**-.
in ti-friH

A*- I hr h*»t» Lnih* f t«w» • "b’ » 
te  lni)|ptl at tte lhf«»»l a !••••- •
<lra«ifir ite <<"■<' x«$'..it mu.I wank 
hiB hrav> i$flh inti* Ite* animal 

I'alrtklfiiaft J«)k»ti R*»tet( I'miiI 
fivr a« »1m •••ir**

a( tafia* •"•1 H»* !••••• f»c*l
ln» teM, IniMitiir •• Ite *'•••'
«rYrnl !»•• i*«!• teJm r luk
tr\g ir fu rr n» ite Haftktff 
ste^l Mrlal W k •« |.tit|ilt*>« « 
flrd Blhl (te- dottf a c ir  i !••—•••!

A $ firm* timf*1 m ill a hiirh |bm 
**rr«l viflr M|M'nnl mir »!•**•» iml 
firtwl four time* ■! tte te-a«t i* h-*•* 
r«*arw $«>uM te livartl on tte

at rtM$$|tani«*«l l#jr |h»Im • $ii«*n 
tte  fu iril rnlrifwl tte tenlilin^r xflil 
uiw wf tte offirrra fiHl»lictl the 
wouitlrivl animal with a hul
Irt.

Tte rfn»tl m i« t«TT«»r •Itirkm 
a» Ite |$<m Lrokr o | m vi ii> rax*' an«l
Irapr-tl to thr w|$r«-t

llrforr mrn, auiiipn, ar»*l $hil* 
dren had an o|4|M»vlumt)r t«, *iait 
tunainr, tte at te aal -|»i vox 
at thr nrck uf tte hot wr, draxXit'X 
it to (hr fruuml

At rreat n*k io hi»$i»rlf. 1‘iu l 
ni*knl ia door, ao*l u|g'i o| fin* 
but thr lion ap|«i*nil> mio nut i 
•nhttsly xroundrd

Preacher Would Deny 
Pulpit To Roosevelt

Sailors On Morro 
( ’astie A l l eged ly  
Threatened By Line*...

t 11a*
1 .4*1
l*lai kltwl 
ateoit the •li*a-t*r

Ite- rharx**
••*1 StatrM \llotto
te.% hy Willimti 
>•'! foi I hi Maui1

, Tonitrhi i« an itn|»«»r 
I thr comparatively whorl niwtory of 
1 Hanford Junior Anllrra texlire ft 
i« thr ni|{ht when il» $ haitcr uf 
i*» xaimation will Im |»$••—«*»»t•**! to 
its It admit offleiT, Ktaltcd Aotlei 
llolliw l'hllli|i«, ll* Ih iiiriiiteiM 

Im- llliliali'd Mini lt« "ix offi 
Mill te nestallrd The |h*|.atid 

liiniui A ut I* *» I •••li(c will "«*n«l a 
Im w  ih’ lcgalooi to Ihr illy  to a» 

•»! mi (hr $ iiiioiin -w  \a huh art* to 
te xm al 7 :I0 o ’« lock.

Thii-r rliMityi" have hern niadc 
m the pcitooiiiii-l of Atlantic and 
I'anflr yiiM iiy "Ion*" hi Saiifoitl. 
it MM" aiinouncr$| today, lla««rl 
Mutton. niMitaifrr of the A A I* 
Mori* al Sanford Avrni'i* and I irat 
s tM*r| ha« tern promoted to a 

"Iom' al Ihl.and II " place
teen (akin h> Teil liltonxMini' 

• had inanayed the A A I' "tore 
Maxtiolia mii«I Seniiul Street 

( ( ’untlnued On Paga 4) x

Ln.

t'nmii oh
adof" tn t••• • • f v to tin *j»t 

•ate I onteiy "aid tin charx«*«
Id te im r«tijrat«*d
iig.n »f thr fur that -wr|it thr Kentucky HaheflaH 12
, Murru Cnxtu hmaim* * ’,r"  |.'|n i r 0 r H A n d  1 2  T ftC Hr dnuhtful tonight after thr 1 , , , K * - fn  A I I U  IL  l O t B  
■ml Iroanl o f Inquiry *t»rnt four

rr or not ,  market is to b* built 
herr, Mr. Dorner said that morn- j 
Ing paper report* on th* m -t ln g  
"rovrred Ihe meeting •pUndldiy.'* 

When the reporter remarkad ' 
that the reports appeared to M  
vague and tndrflnile, Mr. Dornar 
statrd thal "The meeting ended 
Just about that w sy."

However, hr said. Commission*!1 
o f Agrirull ure N*th*n Mayo will 
sdvU* him in * frw days in roils 
nrrtion with ■ proposed state ap- i 
propliation that would be used to , 

(Continued On I'ag* Thr— )

• ur* examining lin

I system, 
lake, be

vrvev, *< LiUi l»

bill

tbe vetrn-

dag's tbrual to a dowa-teww drug 
bars sW-a tbe 
fatted ta 'p a y  a 

far rotertoary axrrixca.
testified

flrat teat tb* am ort. 
Ilagb Tbaaaaa, a t lb bis fteto, ami 

tea artosd tbe dag aad atoabeO 
drop guab to Ite ib iw t , allow 

«  M to  btoed to d— tb. 
la  add ill—  to tbe tou r M a t t e

KNBB D O U B T  F A T A L

GRIFFIN, G al 
-M . W . N t o a  

fto H igh Bsbaa

Increawe Reported 
In Factory Payrolln

W a s h i n g t o n ' srp e  i» .—
(41 -  A tbrro "penm l 
fsctw y payralls and a 
real gain la factory 
dunag August as rsuapqrod with 
July were rw poll d  yesterday by 
Sw irtary Ikvkisa.

Tbr naployms-at u 
rstnaated at TSJWO aad Uw pay 
roll advaaro at $1 A"*j0®* pro 
week.

r o t .  Mias Parkins said, waa off
set ia part bp A d a m  la rectal*

NEW CASTLE. Pa.. S. |.i 19
(A T -T h e |*a»tor o f the M .ilu.l 

■at Episc»|.*l ('hurrb at Clviurr. 
N. Y ,  .says 1‘reswtrat Ru..-. ». It 
would not br allowed to thr pul 
pit o f (be rhutrh

Bcf.-re drlrgstes at Ih* annual 
meeting af the Erie r—  ferrnrr. 

.the Kev. L. K. Phippa aald:
“ I am tired o f bearing Kou*. 

veil described aa tbe moat relici 
ous Preauirnl we bars over had 
Hiare br has been President. he 

ba* a tte tv led church but lim e 
If ever be cornea to my 

town, bo isn't get late thr pul 
pit at m j church ~

RACE C A L L E fT o r r

NEWPORT. ~Hept. 19.—(A P I — 
Tbe third race for Amerira'a cup 

tbe ItrlUab cballrngrr En- 
victor la tb* first two, 

tbe defending Agaeriran sluop 
i  UP 

b m i« .

and una half h* 
hulk % %

*T'ip rv'l a* ca»taln aa I aa* 
tha? thr fin  "tart$*«l un 'l l ' dr« k.'* 
Mid HicktCMin hi Hoover. hra*1 
of Ihr ffth ial teianl. "I'm  no! 
aril) c n lam >ft where it dul "tad 
And that i* a nialtrr that mud 
te yonr min thoruughly.

“ Actually tor found nothing At 
all tu »<hoto to hr re thr firr really 
atartr«1. hut tor uhtalned a ynat 
deal uf valuaMr information ”

It SecniH ThatThey’re 
NevcrTooOldToYearn

l.nUISVH.I.K, Ky . 8rpt. i o . _  
\ JJ month" old Krnturky buy 

ha« IJ little finfara and 12 little 
l«ra, all ru well fonnrd that to 
tell which arr thr “ ritra**' ia in  
'm|M>«"ibllity.

Ilr la (Icorfr  |)avl* Jr., of Hra* 
toiivillr, Ky., thr nun »»f a farmrr. 
I al her and ion wrrr viaitura at 
thr atatr fair thia wrrk and thr 
father took time o ff  from rh llin f 
tlir variuua rxhibita to aprculata 
on hla ••)»»'■ career.

"H r "hmild te a rreat football 
lilayrr,** thr father oplnrd, "or a 
Uixrr. |M>rhapR and how hr 

. "hould play a piano!**

NEW SMYRNA, Hr pt I'.t — In 
jurira M'auiiinx from knit* toouiuK 
"Uatairi«*l in a fight at Edgcwatrr 
HatunUy niyhl, Rotert II Havia. 
(Ll. of Kdxrwatrr, ia •till lunfinrd 
to thr t howninr'a aanatoMiiin, and 
Thdiina* llruokrr, Aft, alao <d L l f f -  
toatrr, I* in thr city jail N" • harf* 
te "  Irt'cn preferred afRin** lirook* 
rr ll la aald that thr ttou mrn 
i*rrr at udd« with aach utter ovar 
a middle-ay rd Woman.

Havia aaya hr only wanted rr 
c*«ivrry for thr amount of tte hoa- 
pitaJ bill.

]9.'i5 War Maneuvers 
To Be Held In West

Mrs. J. E. Laing, 72, 
Has Lived Here 50 
Consecutive Years

Tixlay I* thr Jay that mark* tb* 
ItirUuUy an.l wrtUIng annlveraarp 
nf many local |H-rsnns, but tba 
Jay la not quite so Important to 
those person* as ll Is to Mr*. J.
F. laing. who has realilm! at hat* 
home, (TJI Oak Avrnue, for ovar 
4rt years.

Just 50 yrsrs ago, on H*pt 11,
1 hh4, Mrs. Ijiing^ am e to Banforff 
with her mother *nd young daugb- 
ter aboard s river sleamtr which 
united her with her husband, tha 
late J. E. luiing. who had com* 
inlo Ihi* section on June 8, 1884.

The city of today w»s a town 
th.-n, hut * (rooming lown, on# ' 
which wa* featured hy the hurtle 
and bustle of river steamer* *r» 
living *n-l departing S*nd *lr**t* 
were everywhere, boodrn aid#- 
walks were not uncommon, and 
cow* roamed In eiery direction.

Today, Mrs. la in g , hale, hearty 
■ nd happy Si the sge of 72, look* 
hack upon 50 consecutive year* o f 
life In this city with the thought, 
"God has certainly favored in* 
richly and I am more than thank
ful It's been * wondrrful *xp«ri- 
m e * "

Mrs. la in g  ws* horn In N*W 
York City, and before coming 
Hanford «h* resided at Qulney. 
Mr. la in g  came to this sectlo* 
to relieve a relative who wlshod 
to go North on a vacation, 
la in g  enjoyed hie residence her* 
so much that he sent for his fam
ily. and their career aa resld— ta 
nf the city haJ begun. Just 50 y— r* 
ago.

Mr*. la in g  has been *  member 
of the First Bapttet Church far 
tbe past 48 year*, tnd a mernbar af
(t* variou* women'* article* aad 
classes equally a* long. Th* 
church llaelf wa* founded her* M  
year* ago this monlh, iiut h*r a f
filiation did not come until twa 
year* after h*r arrival.

W ASHINGTON, Sept. IV — (AIM 
— Secretary Swanson announce.) 
today that Ihr United Ktatee Grot 
would hold war maneuvers nest 
summer in * Puget Sound-Alaska- 
Hawaii triangle in Hna with the 
Nary's policy of connecting fleet 
problems and concentration In 
areas contiguous to American ter
ritorial waters. Th# fleet now is 
•-nrout* bark to th* West CoasL

CUBAN PALACE GUAKIlhO

HAVANA, Bapt 19. - (A I M  -  
Tb* presidential palace wa* placed 
under a heavy guard yesterday 
and machine guns commanded all 
ahproarbas to It as a rn-ult o f 
threats la d e  against high gov- 
ernaroat afflciala.

HEADS ODD FELLOWS

TORONTO. Rept. IB .- (A P )  —  
William A. Pittenger of Duluth. 
Minn., yrstrrday waa sleeted 
grand sire o f tha Independent Or
der of Odd Fallows, holding It* 
annual meeting bar*. II* succeeds 
Jam** A. Darts o f Toaoma, Wash.

LOCAL WEATHER

_  ••
fur AuguiiAm
fur July —Am n i«k  U W*'F«

i

Jr



4i»«n*EW
nient which Um prtjh J i  at 
known u  the Homestead Ex<thk rhinga 111 hada U>»
proponed to free fryinfll tax

tlon aad duty of Ih* government 
to take car* of It* people. * •' *

"1 count than like the Boorhoavi 
of Napoleon'* time; they cannot* 
tram, neither can they fergrt." U j l f y i k l  

Fttrtey aald the rrault of the ^ . - r -w
«Maine election, from a political 
stendpelat "was, nothing less than? 
artelhar-wwll In the coffin af<lhe 
Republican party."

"It revealed the utter paatlty of 
I he Republican kaderahlp," he aa- 
eerted. “ It revealed the entire lack 
of isane* which the once proud and 
arrorant party of wraith and 
plunder now display*.

"It l» my confident prediction 
that after the November elect Um 
the flepuhliran membership In the 
^•nate will slqk to Jibe lowpat nom- 
herleal JeveF It ha* reached alnee 
Jamra Buchanan 1 waa . preeideat, 
nearly .75 year* a#o."

Farlay. declared, in faror of vart- 
oue New Deal Recovery effort*, 
saying;

"If the Roosevelt Administration 
had nothin# to ita credit but thd 
Agricultural Adjustment Act—that

ClotheflWQ
AAA'. late
of mdjujita)i

try rntfai au
to yet. read j  for Vie.
5 Jfoday. h* look decisive, deter- 
mined atepa to sal that ahe ebeyi.

Compulsory milltpry training, 
the council .Uted,.ls an “ Integral 
pert of the national legislation.”

Henceforward Ht begin* a* soon 
aa-» tey-k  aid aa*a#h t a k e n  
and continue, as long as a cltlten 
la able to c*rry arms h> defence ef

At 1ft the Italian Is atllged; U 
btar arms, tba cabinet decreed, at* 
though he rrmalna under the Jyrid- 
diction of the fsqeiat 'organisation; 
at ft he come* under tba jurisdic
tion of the army. I

The Hasan elgsnliatiort answers 
directly. to .premier, Mussolini.

The system far Intensively 
train!nr Italy foe war Is rot* piet

ies there can be little quarrel.

irffrtt fa -the negative. But hsMd « j* b 
ftm.panned In. a hurry yr luiylMrtthp Mi 
it their Indirect connequoncta ter

be'blamed for rotirrg for a law'whlel 
; him personally. ;Rnt <tfe /b#pd''ttat 
nlfgaltlad^As to vote for thla ;*jn«ddB 
on «tMtj|tila iroink W banafKUtM g 
be harmful to him. We hope, ' I 
ill give4 careful consideration "V ill 
wwl. .-aa Mo ita Immediate -purpofc, 

3 'beyond ail reasonable .doubt wl

more-than oat million ..daDare *  
day U belhg pumped V w  the 
pockets of. the ferrate* ftf the West 
{■ news -Mkeleled to make JBy
politician alt up and think. ;

To date more than #37,500 par-
IMmHa* 4fv* . w iM j
almost, one-half pf the. eaUxaates 
first installment'. of |U1,00o£iq, 
to ho paid On porn-hog contract*, 

.Henry P, Fletcher; chairman ¥  
the Republican National .Commit 
tee, already has charged that to 
hi. way of-thinking the Admin
istration was playing politics in 
this matter; that cheeks ware be
ing withheld until voting time ap
proached.

Hecretery Wallace ef tfce-Depart 
meat of Agriculture Immediately 
retorted that (Fletcher's aeeuMtien 

Ibis'1 and t^ntA-

c.l In provisions tor post-millUr# 
training—“ to keep alive In the re- 
servlets the military spirit-*^*-* 
end to keep men of the specialised 
division Instructed In the dee of 
new mstrrlala and dartics."

" I ’ust-roilltary Instruction" It 
Was decreed, "is obligatory for 
men up to the tenth .year succeed
ing that'on which they were dis
missed from the army." ' "

.Employer*' were warned not to 
obstruct their atnployaa in report
ing for instruction, to be .given 
Sundays, holidays and during the 
annual recall to arms.

All high schools and colleges 
will hr required to institute 
courses in military culture. The 
egplanatlon:

"The general culture of students 
who are do-Lined In the future to 
fonstitute the middle and rilling 
classes ef the country .will, thus be

military

Chase categories of compulsory 
military training ‘were created In 
ON sew Order. They are:

1—Preliminary beginning »t the 
• I*  of eight years;

i— Military, starting at th« age 
of 21 years;

3—Post-military, continuing for 
I f  years after the military phseo 
Inda.
, jffto .balllla—the young fascist— 

may net shirk their military | 
schoolwork.

“Students can net be promoted 
t* higher classes or receive decrees 
without having followed the mil
itary eouraoa with profit," the de- 
ctee **f forth.

As to the youth of luty, the 
cabinet proclaim**:

"Itoyp from the time they are 
eight years o|d until the; are 
called to arms , at 21 will be pre
pared spiritually, plfyslcslly and 
militarily by ,th« civil organiiaj 
tion of' the fascist hslllls and by 
the faacst youths of combat.

"Thll*. when they enter the 
armed forces,. they can dedicate 
l hem selves exclusively to warlike 
professional and specialised train
ing In arm*.

“Tha.youth training Is divided 
First, rignt to

Lumber-And

was “esnWnwtibla" and that <ii- 
staad of ,striving for .delay , for 
political purposes, “we regret the 
delay because farmer* are In peed 
of the money and would be In .a

u n n i  i  w *  todat
THIJt&TY LAND; O Ood, 
l  a y  Ood; early will 1 seek

Lumber )in Itself would be enough."
He added almost Identical .words 

about the NRA, deposit insurance, 
the Securities Exchange. Regula
tion Act, the Relief program,and 
the Home I.pan Act,

Wc have no particular objection to the aalcs tax. 
Other aUtcs have tried It with varying degree* o f aucce**; 
In aome it la fairly popular, and In others, not so popular. 

>We believe a Hole* tax could be devised for,F lorida which 
would [fall euuitabjy and fairly upon the uboulders of 
evaryone, and which would perhaps be an Improvement on 
our .present tax nystem. We have no assurance, however, 
that it will Jw.

But -why don't they t e l l . the people that the alterna
t iv e  to the. ad valorem tax on homes is the rtalys tax? .Why 
•re the:people being deliberately deceived into the belief 
that they can vote themselves rid of one set o f taxes with
out Incurring another kind with which they are entirely 
unfamiliar?.Can It be fo r the reason that (here ; re tgm-
S iratively few home-owners in the.State o f Florida vnde 

ere are a great many people, not home-owners, who 
would have'to pav sales taxes?

Now we believe that every person ihoujd consider 
thfe Hojneftlead Exemption Amendment in this light: i f  
you ore a home owner, and if your home is also your 
homestead, you would probably be wise to vote In favor 
o f ; this amendment. At least you stand to ,g «t some im
mediate and direct henrfit. Hut if  you do not have a 
hopiestead, if  you rent the place you live in, or for some 
other reason would not be directly benefitted by this 
amendment, then you should vote against it, for other- 

arc only borrowing trouble for youraclf.
£ he there won’t be a soles tax; may be it wjjl-be 

mini gasoline Lax, or a kerosene tax, or a higher 
tax on office buildings and business sites, or some kind of 
a .tax on telephones o f lights and power, which the con
sumer will have .to pay: or may be, on they say, there 
won't be any other,tax at all; may be they will cut ex
penses, .reducing ,the .wages of police and ifiremcn, the 
salaries o f school teachers, and ,the appropriations for 
farm organisations, cattle tick control, and welfare work.

Or may be, if s sales tax Is .levied, the Legislature, 
which will be -charged with the responsibility of drafting 
the laws, o f deciding the percentage of Lax, the method

t i i  » l i r  j i iu i iv jr  m m  n u « i u  ym  # n  , «

better frame, of mind If v «  coajd 
get It to them sooner." .m U tklteUth for Uwe, 

ish'imgeth for thee In a

I Warms' ' name u»ed to 
m until hs had It legally 
N neU btand .

V  HIM I JJ5JFT
For'Better JSiw^ce^

completed by adequate 
cultural preparation which will 
permit the beet utilisation o f each 
one In the officer*’ rank. of the 
alaU-anned force*-" *

ue gets out a slo- 
America shorts f*

.wapwlajM feat, sorry for In 
Brike riot* OfO.Mw'National 
mM.gho.rrsllr havs.no ln- 
tn the,Strike' cmg way or

They eoalead the figure* given 
the mall carrtfr* were not area-ks DuPont* ,are cvM'ttly 

jag our v*nr bs»t bu*lne»« 
. -They ssld pwwder to.France 
,Uwn , got the U. 8. govero-
KtBJHyf*' lu

Into two Mellon*:
IS; »eeond, TA to 21 

The catiljicl'a n 
nou need, ^va» lot«n,led to fan. the 
love ef War in Italy'* youth.

“The purpwe of the first atage 
of rompuI*ury pre-military train
ing," It MU, "l* to give boya a 
paneion for military life through 
frv<|Ueat 'eontacU wilh the armed 
forre* whnwc warlike glorle* and 
tradition* will lie re-evoked."

A liaison body betwren armed 
force* and all organisation* co
operating in
armnd nation" «*»• Instituted, will) 
• n »rmr eorna grneril at Ita head.

The put]im-* nfithe aeron 1 stage 
tif pre-military training, jhe cab

in menv yectlona the .dlactgp- 
»nry waa aa high a*10 percent. 
ITnteiw the farmer eosld prate hy 
bills of sale that he artually artld 
more hog* than the government 
figure*, showed to be on hi* farm, 
AAA *tnqd by,Jl* figure*. Ho did 
the firmer*.

This made for long delay and 
the corn twit began to mutter In 
discontent.
.Finally, to break the imppeae.a 

special form of .cnntrnct was hit 
upon. If tho farmer would agree 
to accept the final government 
finding without question he would 
get hi> first Dayutest JmmatViate- 
)>• with any adjustments to coma 
out at later pa wants. w

.Meat of tha money going out

- ( ( „nti nuad JFraw Tsa* Owe) ,
Hon*. FarliTr aaid, “wa* the moat, 
maemficent eapraaalpn ef the *ut- 
reas of the New ‘ D«-ml that ha* 
come from the voice of the Ameri
can |H-«pie -unre the voters of tbla 
country In llt.12 enlru»l»*l the rein* 
•f government to the progressive 
and lnrpirt«l leadership of Pre»l- 
deni Roosevelt."

Peclarlnrr the fight for an eler- 
tlon o f a ftemnrratie Congress in 

the formation of.an  November was a fight for "a New 
Deal." Farley aaid o f those he 
caller) "the old guard:"

"They ate against relief—they 
cannot but understand the vary

T  J . G r a d e  d ' ^ w v ^ Q k 1 ' * 

Grade A Pastuerized Milk 
Swdet Cream 
Butter; Milk 

Chocolate 'Milk ,

Delivered B illy  .Phojt

Borer* my* he,Dow,all the 
and down tha Danube look- 
1 tha blq* and couldnt find 
watllWllka (lauryd plfnty of 
Im  spots in Europe.

IttSy L o g  ta golqg to *Urt a 
■okp aaafpalga hi N*w -Or
is. Whan ha r*t* through we'll 

.Kill .have cleaned up *11

m* , international yacht raertt 
ibflBt.aa thrlUlng aa-the fl«h ‘ 
y»n thdfWtvtmp and tha aca t̂r 
, According to MM* of Ih* 
S ôrta writer* attending tha 
there wer* time* when you 

I actually tall that the boats 
moving.

. • o
il 'Senate UtveaUgiUen shows 
rflafanaay la better prepared 
M r than a strict compliance 
-tha .VaraaUJaa Treaty wenld 
i to lodteate. W# had a *ui-

aawfd* U> lAhpaa . /princes 
signed these special contract*

fXrfrve homealerul* 
ctlma at grass de-

nav* to pay II* onarr or a sale* 
las, for this la admitted to h* the 
only method by which the plate 
can possibly make up for the lost 
revenue.

Who ran say whether aurh-' a 
family would have any leu taxes 

,10 pay in Florida than elaewhvro 
under these clrcunu lance* T ,1| 
might, be rauah more, for whq fan 
predict hew.fir the legidsluro 
will go In. tbe,yepra to come, orire 
a ,*»U*rUx I* euactedt

,Tha gaaollne tax was orlrlnaH- 
pne csnL'TffJw.iris se'kri. A siJh,* 
tax might atari at three or five 
pereant •• , all .'retell **!•>, ami 
gradually be pushed up to 10 per-

to come fo, Florida sod purcKna* a 
little Jiotne, would, If lt. ewpfJ..* 
car, begin paylqg jha>klgh«st gta- 
alin* tax in kny sjate of tie salon 
esoeptooe. ■

No, we cannot honestly »"k paa> 
pie. t* coma h*fA hB anald taxes, If

jprootlaed there would be no 
m , » f * Gorman stye that 
tea I* not telling the truth, 
'Jie promised no such n thing, 
I, It 'Is plain that on* of these 
Vaatlenten l* not tailing ih* 
I. ‘Whleh one doaaa't Matter/ 
it da**«n*tUr la .that any on*

SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO
F. W. Mahoney. . fdvo-Mra. 'Henry Mcl-aulln and 

thlldren have returned from a 
trip to paints In Georgia.
— j, D- Davison and G. W> 
Spencer expact to try far the big 
base at Done* Park today. , 

la Varna Hurt eml Ed Lone 
will have Ih* World's Heriea at 
the Imperial Theater again thl* 
Mason provided the people ef 
Hanford taka enough intereal - to 
warrant the large necessary ax- 
pfadders .far -tho electrical af
fects aad tba wire direct from

cate; C. D. Ryan, Tim Keens, aad 
K. B Itourkv, trustees; and 

■Harry Britt and -Prod 'JaafT  
gqanl*.

;Mia* Kafhlaen fltaaameyer, UM 
charming daugatar of >lh* Uev. 
F. E. Htelnmeyer of this city, la 
a viailor to UskaXawl j « i  the 
guest.of her swat, Mr*- C-.u, 
Clough, having k<uh down-to st* 
t«hd the MrUouakd-tMadupsysr 
wedding Wedncaday. ,
• Axiom  u * many , pa*-nuptial 
affaln of tha early .duliuqn win 
be th* miscellaneous abqwrr 
glvan by Mr*. R. J, Holly *t bft 
hom* on Sanford Height* past 
Thursday of term son .In honor of 
Mias Mabel Hand whoa* engage
ment to Mr. Archibald bell* has 
bean, announced.
I The home ef Mr. and nr*. 

Henry K. tttererur era* 'the scene 
pt a brilliant reception Tuesday 
arming tendered tic.' and (Mrs. 
K. It Brownlee by .the'yaftaaevs 
of th* FroMiy ter ifa Church. '

—the netted positions
» f  them hold* maddita 
-wiiji the trurii. That Is 
«  far,a,general task ef

-tM to,mahs, law*, oot so
ro»l»ay* to.Ilf* up.to.Ihfnv 
Bjfrtlaliv* .Sera Bay bum,

from .Twnju, wh»r* 
Ij M N  , litem pretty
B a* they please. Is ons of 
.author* of the new com- 
Matlesa law, iov of th* prol

’ ;Th* coodidaks* . of the BaaJord 
OpyofU -#f .th* vdCnlghte of u>-
lurshua kadge, beta# organised in 
Sanford, bald a .isMUng last 
Sunday giamlflg âpd alerted in*

*f which la.tha prokibl- 
•daaat the broadcast log of 
I gusMget via radio, ,1a 
it teddrea* over the twdte 
ha pMseasv ,wf • « *  Mw, Ford Lag only one aOMmlard j 

tMM.chaaala. Ford a«T#r,ec>a
, r i | * ‘? t e r i w w T t e r

i Jqumat
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GROSS
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For

All Needs

>11 Varieties 
Ioo«I Stuck* 

Sc I re led

co&Waa
POULTRY

»ptl "  '
I 'm *  »our hair 
F*«t. j **n * ;m | 

wiM  !• W

Crwgnlgngle
W A V E  ,J

•SUMS »w* w.

to— jL 4 £ i t t U U

HOFF
m /

^ W A R N I N G

BEA1 IN MILANE MOVIE

litUl

a I t
i fn i r

w,d-,t*
terry wb«re

returned 
she via-

M r i - I L L .

tudrl

T V iu W r ]
for Euatl*

k it  l 
to spend* 

«• | W  wtUr,lwr .Mftbnr.iJfi 
t V in ti, wVb'tkd 

tajr to ffll

A. r. Bitten, E. L. Rqjtar. and 
B. Harriett re tamed Bonder 

' -from a ■■A’l  mention

u t£ r? &  ‘■mrtj>Muu!r 
j /5 *

Interna ting ro
o r t > ^ J m t t a - f lm o k ie e . -

ie# lane Sharen he* returned 
i ;  Colombia, S. C. where »h« 
t a .abort lime with hgr broth, 

famee Sharon, Jr.
“ 1 ■ i

'K b - Oeorge A, Speer 
from Headmen*' 

{, C. where they (peat a roe* 
a* vacation. They were ac- 
1 by their eon, Vivian A: 

who went with Hr. Speer 
to , Hew York City on a 

»*• /!■ * trip.

•Ell
111
P i n t  8U

,New .

m * 1
r  w a v e  ......:_««ijogr
■kaoipoo tnt Net)

IGNOLK ...----....-_.|3JI<T
OO and8ET --------  60c
(With Alertrlc Htrem.r)

TMENT ........n  ot)
(laeleOee akutnrus and H.t)
WITHOUT s t e a m e r  ....

F.PAVkfi
76c

Mr*, w . B. Knight af
wick, Ga. la the gweat af ha. ------ ,
er, Mr*. W J. Dseid,

William Morrison left Honda 
Tor the Uaiverelly of Florida. al 
PataporOla. where be prill ptydj 

Tthleyaar. j
\ ■■ --------- ' >*! -')»

Hr..and Mnu William Cochrane 
af Wanehula epeat Bandar hero

Court. .
T ;• • : “ ‘ .V w -.
Hr*. W. J. Morrison had aa b 

gnetta today at bar home an Tali 
mrlto Armma, her -.HUfaU. Hr, 
and Hra, E. Kammer, pad Hra.;K 
E. Baird jrf PalaUa,and Hnu lde 
Ponder af ladiaaapolia. t j

1
Mr*. Mae Sheafer, secretary 

Auxiliary Number Three Uni 
Spaniah American .War V< 
retained recandy , , 
borgh, Where aha atUodad the 
tlonal conrentlon ef, the 

a delegate from the 
geniiation., Eprjoate there

l l f e s
frienda.for a abort time la Ohloi 

accompanied aa . far aa 
Washington by H n  Effle P.Uew- 
aen who vlaited rclatlre* there ami 
In New 'York, j

™' 1 
Mrs, 41. Andrews 
Nflraed ?ERA Head

The f^llawlng information taken 
from the Tlra**-Union, about Hr*. 
Hatyaret Lockwood Andrcwa of 
Jackaonrille who lived here al one 
time with her late hutband at In
dian Mound Village will be of In* 
tereat to local, idendi:

“ Mr*. Jfgrgaret Lockwood An
drew*,' of Jacksonville, author of * 
number of m b  and ayndirata 
ptorira on niervatioa, waa appolnt- 
pd J3»tur\l»y ,_aa, aaaiptant atate di- 
rector of raerteation for the Florida 
Emergency M f  A.) D on a tion . 
Mr*. Aadrywa ha* been aaeoclated 
with the igEEA recrratlopal de
partment alnce lait April.

“ Mra. Andrew** moat recent 
book wa* publiahed by Funk A 
Wagnalla Company, and ia entitled 
“ The Complete Book of Partiee." 
For many month* , ahe conducted 
the entertainment page in Mr*. 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt'* mags- 
gfna, "Boblee, Juat Babies."

"A recreation column, ayndl- 
aatad.hr the Philgdalpbta Public 
Ledger,. la being written by Mr*. 
Andrew*

-"Mr* Andrew* will immediataiy
aaiume her new duUea.”

SURKKNCY-GKERN

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Green 
of Oatden

announce the marriage 
ef their daughter 
Ethel. K. Green 

to
Nellua Morton Rurrency 

Sunday, Sept, lfl, at BL Augua- 
Une. They will make their, fu

ture horn* in Jackaoneille.

Social Calendar
J  THURSDAY ,

The Ftiendahlp League o f  the 
Congregational Church will meet 
at 1:00 P. M. at the jmraonage, BU 
Palmetto Arena*.

The World Club of the Ffret 
Mgthodtat Church will ^meet at 
1:30 r .  M. nt fh* church.

Regular meeting of Seminole 
. of th#

tan  -Star will Joke place at 
7;so p., M. nt IAo,^l«nnak.T*mpU
* The, Loyal Temperance Legion, 
children’* department of the W. C.
T. U , will meet at .tiOO P. M. ot 
the home of Mr*. *W. L- Hughey, 
fcaat Fifth Street.

The MelhodUt .Yogng People’* 
Aaaociatlon will have a bualoeaa 
and aoelai meeting at 7:48 P. M- 
pt the how* of Hk* Ruth Hand, 
1101 park Arenuo. 

h FRIDAY
Regular mewtlag of Semlnola 

Rfbekah -Lodge will take place at
• d »  P. M. at the I. O. O. F. Halt 

Regular meeting of .the. Elk*’
Auxiliary will take place at 8.-00 
F, M. at the Elk*’ Hall on Kaat 
Flrat Street.

Regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U. Will take place at 11:00 P. M. at 
the home of Mr*. W. 1. Hughey, 
Seat Fifth Street. Election of of
fice r*.

SUNDAY
The Charie* P. Loeel Tamp U. 8. 

W. V. and Auiillary Number Ten 
will be hoateaa to the central di*. 
trict council - United Spaniah W*T 
Veteran* at an all day meeting al 
Lake . Side .Park In Orlando. A 
baaket luncheon will be perved at 
noon. AfI Firat Florida Voluateoera 
pro capecialty invited.

, MONDAY
.Regular buaineae and  aorial 

meeting of the Dependable Cli 
of tba Firat Methodiet Church will 
taka place at 8:00 P. M. at lha 
home of Mr*. Paul Johnaon, 87!) 
Eaat Twanlieth Street, with Mr*. 
Johnaon, Mr*. D. D. Smith, and 
Mr*. V. L. Smith aa hoaleaae*. 
Election of officer*.

MONDAY 
A Loyally Day program will be 

given by the Preabyterlan Auxil
iary at 3:30 P. M at the church. 
The prayer band will meet at 3:30 
P. M.

Trade Pag* 1}
•with article* it  and 

H r war In certain 
Object to article St 
and article S3 on

*We af* merely reeponaihle tee 
doci-looa taken onlj during our

'___  A h # Soviet Union It
enUrfng Urn League but net rut 

af It* feature*- M*«F 
natlofnlitiea within the Borlet 
yaienttoeu t^ lr* d  a freah leaao

lii^v ;
Warned of the danger* 

CWm>entlng: "But little 
kan boM gome for peace. We mutt 
aet onifelTM pgalnat the extreme
ly, ncthu organisation for war. No 
war e f ear! on* di men* lorn can be 
locallaodl sooner or Inter any war 
mud being rolifortun* to all coun- 
trie*, whether baDlgerenta or neu-

LltrlnofTa apeech w*> xorprla- 
Ingty > moderate, ohaerrer* agreed, 
but Irunlcal when he Indirectly crit 
Idled’ Adolf HlUer, of Germany, 
declaring that the world could not 
be palmed by peaceful anurmicea 
when “ only the prrvioua day there 
Waa talk about war* and ronqueat* 
In all direction*, and material and 
Jdfaloglcal preparation* for «uch 
W«ra."

Baptist Group Meets 
At Mrs. Myers’

The home of Mr*-, Fred Myeir In 
Floral Height* ,W*a the aenne -if 
the regular meeting of the tlu.i 
neaa Woman1* Circle of IhJ Ki->| 
Bapiixt Church held laxt night 
with Mr*. B. C. Moor* pretiding 
Immediately after the arrival of 
th* gueata tapper waa tarred cafe- 
tori* alyl*.

The program for the evening In
cluded a talk on pioneering Rap- 
tiato in Europe by Mr*. Forrrat 
Gatchel, and a devotional axarvite 
by Mr*. W. P. Brook*, Jr. Mini 
Nancy Rooettor, In native Rou 
manian eoatume, rrprraenled Kat- 
inaka, a Roumanian achool girl, 
and deacribed h e r  Roumanian 
achool and achool mate*

Thoa* prsaant were: Mr*. W. P. 
Brooka, Jr., Mr*. Forreat (IMrhel, 
Mr*. Roy King, Mr*, tharle* New 
aon, Mr*. B- C. Moore, ami the 
Mix*** Maude Jinklna, Nancy Hot 
•attar, and Marraret Myer*.

R W B  OF E X jlE N ^ T V E

CLINCHDALH; t f i j  S e p t l^  
— Mr*. Jeaneltc Shield*, 73, wjfc 
o f form er U. 8. Senator John K. 
Shield*, died o f  a hear! attack 
her home her* yMtrrday. Fd: 
neral «ervlce* will bo held from 
the boijfie, today.

Plant mot* can be kept cool 
molxt by apreading.loooe atraw on 
tb* garden after watering.

Miss Alice Vihlen 
EnU»Ul«s
( MJ»*iAJJpi..vV>l#n 
with a bridge party last night at 
th# hpme of her *i*tor, Mr*. C. FL 
lluntfr, Jn t)of\or of , Mr*. John 
Edge of \^a*hlngtbn. p. .C. .The

te rtoined war# deeowgo"  
quaatJUaa e< hginletat* rirnig* ppd 
fem. *'

After areml..pnmniw>ene 
bridge *core* wer* ,addf<l and 
prita* awarded. .Ri** M*igar*t 
tony received 'high *eore prior, 
linen handkerchief*, while Mlal 
Haael Appleby waa given cut prlye, 
a novelty pencil aet. Mr*. Edge 
waa the recipient ef a ailk aenrf, a 
gift from the hoatooa.

A aalad court* waa aerved at th.

Reunion Of War Vets 
To Be Heldln Orlando

A re-unlon o f all Firat Florida 
Volunteer* to which veteran, from 
elaawhar* at* invite<l will be a fra 
lufe of the' all ilay ineelmg and 
U fkat luncheon to be given Sun
day by (he Charie. I* Lnvrl Camp 
and Auxiliary Number Ten U. S 
W. V at Lake Side Park in Or
lando for the Central Dixtrirt 
Council o f the United Spaniah War 
Vftoran*.

The Central Diatrict Cuunril 
marl* every two month*. I* cum 
pored o f nine camp, and mn- aux 
lllarita, I* a part of the Di-pvrt 
meht of Florida U H W. V.. ami 
wa* organized at Ruck Spring* in 
Iffy. Many p*r»on* of prominence 
in U. S. W. V. work are prevent 
at each meeting
i— -
•Upper hour by the hnateu, *•«!»!• 
ed by Mra. Ilunlet Thoa* pre*e"- 
were: Mr*. John Fidge, honor 
gu#*t, Mr*. Unbrrt Thraihrr, Mr*. 
Katie Do**ey, Mt*. Sidney Vihlrn, 
Mr*. H. C. Water*. Jr., Mr*. L  F 
Garner, Mra. Mary i’arriih Mr*. C. 
E. Jlunter, th* M»*e* llrlen Cump- 
IfHt, Loul*e Quanlnck, 11 axel Ap 
pltRy, Margaret l^tng, Mae Pur- 

and Mr*. Jam** Sand* and 
Robert Brokyw o f Orlando

^toying at7 ttra Milan*
nr* featured.

F a r  m ers’ Market 
To Be B u ilt ,Soon, 
Says F. F. Dorner

(emntlnoed Front Page On*) 
purchase malerial* to coaxtruct 
th* market.

Until then, Mr. Dorner Indicat
ed, local comraitteex will continue 
their effort* *t .rearing atoto and 
fadar* laid for the project, and, 
failing that, local aid which will 
Inaure the erection of * tempo
rary atructure

•’ You can **y,”  Mr. Dorner aa- 
•cried, "that there will po*lU*r- 
|j he a marketing center here 
withia a few week*. Our growar- 
arr depending upon one, and we're 
going to fumi*h one. Th* alt* and 
date o f  opening have yet to be 
levied, bat. there'll be a market."

Prea* report* on th# conference 
are ax follow.

Tentative plan* for uxlng relief 
labor to build * marketing center 
at Sanford were dl*cu*»od in Jack- 
ronville yeetarday afternoon, after 
legal difficult:** were found la 
block the original proponal of a 
loan by the Florida Emergency 
Relief Adminiulration, to the Stale 
Marketing Hoard.

Jerome A. Connor, A«»l»t*nl 
Stale Admlnl.lrator for F'KRA, 
■aid arrangement, probably could 
be made with t). P. Swope, diatrict 
administrator al Orlando to fur
nish unskilled and a portion of tb* 
•killed labor If fund, for material! 
w ire put up from other aourcr*

Nathan M»yo, State Commit- 
•toner of Agt(culture, a member of 
the marketing board, aakd th# 
group would con*tiler the pox*i- 
bility of financing material* if the 
relief labor definitely were avail, 
able.

T h e  F E R A  or ig inal ly  had agreed 
to lend the marketing board 473,- 
IMHt for construction of the mar
ket.

Mr. Mayo wm* to guarantee re
payment from the Department of 
Agr iculture inspection fund »ur- 
plus and from fee* charged fot the 
oae of tha market.

Tar) It. landl*, attorney gen
eral, ruled, however, the hoard had 
no authority to tairrow on the 
•trrngth of t possible surplus in 
the Ins],eel ion fond and was pro 
hlhited from a*ing any of the funi 
r irrp t * surplue remaining aftrr 
other rxpenses were paid.

The Relief Administration de
clined In advance the money unleaa 
a written contract promising re
payment were drawn up

Mr Mayo aatd a number of 
farmer* in the Sanford vicinity 
had planted thalr crop* with the 
under*landing a central market 
would be eatabliahed. He terrnaJ 
the aituation "acute” and aatd 
many farmer* would have to go on 
rkllef roll* unte** the project were

ciliteni attending th* conferanca. 
Among thoa* praaent were: E: F, 
Householder, Fred Dorner, F«tor 
Tharston, Georg* Balmes, John 
MaUeh, Karl Lehmann. Alec John
aon and E. J. Houghton. Jr.
• The xtte of th* proposed mar
ket wa* deeded to th# hoard aftar 
it had been obtained by Ux fore
closures.

tiplrtod,
I*le_*dded any aurplu. In th* }n- 

xftoctlon fupd would be used In an 
affort to haye ti)e market In op- 
atntion a* quickly ( aa possible 

H vm bera.pf llhtjtaaxd arr thr 
Gaeernor, Mr May* and I. M 
Rhodes, Slat* Marketing Commix 
s loner

'Present at the confer***# were 
Meaar*. I#ndli, Mayo, RHodea and
COnnor

ftanfsrd ^ud a delegation -of
-*------- L~ *-------------------
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Strike Riot F r o n t  
Shifts Into Maine; 
2 Die In Carolina

(Coallnnad front Pag# On#)
turning to their Job* In Georgia 
w«« not definitely determined, 
Iraiing the effect o f martial law 
on re-opening* only partially 
mra»urrd.

T M. Forbrw, arerrtary of the 
Gvlrgia cotton manufacturer, a*- 

■ •ociatlon, said 26 mill*, which had 
Wen closed, re-opened yesterday. 
The number of worker* returning 
wa* not announced.

At Newnaa two more mill* 
opened today and thr I’ iodmont 
mill at Eaat Point resumed opera
tion*, but mill official, would not 
give out the number returning lu 
work.

Al lh» Anchor Duck milk’ , In 
Rome, more than 1000 employe* 
returned without diaordrr.

It wa* fxtlmated that nkne 
plant* opening In Gaaton county, 
N. C., had 1200 worker* on duly, 
bringing to 16 the numlwr of 
plant* operating. The count, ha* 
a total o f 104 mill*. Idle worker* 
in Ga.ton county ware reported 
at 22,800, while approximately 
3200 wer* *1 work.
”  Moat of the ^nilla reopening 
wore email and it waa announced 
they would attempt to operate 
with only on* shift.

N e w  C o n f idence 
A b r o a d  In Land, 
S a y s  V. A. Speer

tconllnued from page one) 
weren't al *l| Impressed because 
there's usually something like that 
going on up there.'*

Mas* prmlurlion has played the 
principal part in reducing the price 
of clothing. Mr Sperr sard,as he 
described electric knlve. cutting 
through aevecal piece, o f  *R>th 
that need only lo to tewed to other 
piece*, lylllllUlOy rut, to Complete 
a garment

One way th# recovery program 
ha* xff»ct*.I conditions, Mr. Hpeef 
said, ia in th* reduction la thf 
number o f hit*h Inker* alonff 
road*. "They’ve critolnjy lake* 
the youth of the land o f f  th# highf 
waya,”  be aatd, "and put them lg 
runaarvallon ramp, wh.r* , th*y 
belong, 'hlta fa d  ia a alriklng 

,4ure o f a motor drive on any Iriy 
puriant road In the F.ast,''

la this connection. Mr. Hp#*y 
■aid that ‘ Improvement In roads 
through the Ka. I and South ha a 
lnvn “ rtmarksblr " The wnrat 
-trel^h #f yoad between Sanford 
and New York City, he said, i# 
dial between here and Fplalka 
ami between Jacksonville an .Aim* 
Ga. "W hy," he said. “ t)iey're 
tearing BP mad* Ilk* wa have In 

V

nrper Brother*' latest musical. 
It, Jtan Blondeil ami Ruby Keeler

FTorlda in almoat every state, and 
relaying them with broad cement 
highway* that are perfect."

Aaked whether he heard any *d- 
verae criticism of the New Deal, 
Mr. Speer said he heard * "few 
dyed-in-the-wool Repubtl c a n *  
squawking.”  but they were of lh« 
“ mnnied class," which group, ho 
said, "naturally would kick when 
they arr having to pay th* bill 
for recovery."

He addnd, "I can't see why they 
shoulffh't have to carry the load 
for a while. They made plenty dur
ing thr War and the post-war 
boom."

The, Carolina* - and Georgia 
“ lxmk likr war sector*,”  he said In 
comment on conditions In tha 
strike areas in thnne states. Every 
mill is guarded by troops, and 
everywhere one arc* small and 
large groups of striker*, either 
listening to someone on e soap
box or moving around aimlraely.

However, hr said, there ap
peared to be leap tension in the 
strike arv>* during the past few 
deys then there wea three weeks 
ego when he motored to Hender
sonville lo join hi* father far the 
trip North.

The
ACCOMMODATION 8HO

m m m  thf Apentn* »l n
EXCHANGE 

U  connection with Its « t W  
depart Mcntn *

Brlfir ii" tour hand work, pm- 
Hr»Fg an.l i-Jliaa to wll. i«*_ -  -» *  an4JW•* wakf IhjIIi marhlnt 
lathtrtil Imtfon hoi#*, 
lid  Ka full *t. Marjr U H«i

B e e r  8 c !
Bottle 10c 

All Sandwiches 10* 
Trancing Free

Short’sCatrapf
ttetonil Uu«d N. o( Ilrulg*. I

IlL l’ R KAtil.K REMOVED

WASHINGTON, Sept IP. -  </!"» 
— NR A yesterday removed tho 
Itlur Eagle from the Finch Cigar 
Company o f Ban Antonio, T cia -. 
Hugh S Johnson acted on recom
mendation of the National lalxir 
itrlatinn. Hoard, which fuund thr 
romjiaiiy had >li*ch*rged three em
ploye. and (ailed to reinalalr a 
fourth, In violation of collective 
bargaining guarantee*.

•mow*
M fiS T -r

IV A «  I- •
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THE WEATHER
: \ - W ®  NEWSPAPER

M tU fca d  I* Florid*** Heart 
The WarUTe Greatest V eceU ble 
Sm (  aad Richest Garden la n d

Meetly t M ;  (with xbswsra to* 
Bight aad Friday.I H» •

cerent tropical 
tremendous force

AN INDEPENDENT D A ILY  NEW SPAPER
Pries Fire CanUSANFORD. FLORIDA. THURSDAY. SKI’TEMIIER 20. ;93tloti of life aad property will not bf

Half of the nUiwtilhts take deni 
«hWr electric ilgm  la the eemaAF 
fcnd ■ tore thcaa away until the bar- 
Heaae aeaaen passes. Display win
dow* are bearded *p with Um fleet

■ aster

_■ ▼*' >t tmoaLara.Clerk Q m n  Court w«mi. 
nni. County, Fiona.. ■

. -  nn  a. ig. w t c c g* ,  « . . P C

la Um vk*aHy s< Martial 
the Windward Islands, 
l et Sept. II, I PM, arigtaj 
* hcHHy of E^rtlalqae Warms Never Tou 

Him To Flash SOS
Test i f ies  Alagni

hfernal Machine Using 
M 9 Pounds Dynamite Is 
Found On Houston Dock

^raltu .are rrpwded and lyin- 
Joln fbs exfidus Jn aiitomo-

i '(The public to teat laded that It is 
laritad to sttead a I one boon which 
ha* ben  arranped la honor of 
Fooa Hathaway '.of Jacksonville, 
Florida adadalatrdter of the Frder- 
aT’ HoulJng Act, at the Valde* Ho- 
‘•I 8*lprdp» aoea.. Mr..Hathaway 
lejon d tear of the state explain- 
If*  highlight* of th* program. 
R f tpM alas.meet the public In a 
OPeeial matin* at the City Cert- 
tnlsetpaeya ' roeai. in *.the City Hall 
at S^p o'clock Saturday after
noon. tka*rvaUa**.ar the lanchoen 
should be pads at'the Chamber of 
Commerce budding.

Mean*, If boatded qp ptdperfy, but 
Miamians’ remember,‘ tbk storm 
eight years ’ ago yesterday.

Ninety percent or the residents 
la IPS* wsrs,newcomers In Mlqml, 
where fortunes were ' being mad* 
Bad leaf overnight In the real es
tate boom. They were not familiar 
with the habits arid antic* of hur-

' It's evident from this picture that deputies, ware 
a flying .eduadrtn of striker*'to the Goodyear Clear 
suburb of Cartemlll*/ The1 deputies' set dp tb* bar 
armed themselves -1* be ready for an “attack." With
the troops took dxer the barricade aad set up machti« " . • . * # % * * >  - . , . •*

M f on a • *mprie*
il* pleat at. Alee, 
entrance of, lb* Jl 

irgia Naticr^l Oug
Press Photo)' *•(

Morro Castle P roberi 
Hear EvldenceThat 
Pins Blame OnMen 

: InuteadOfMachines

COMMl’ NIST BOOKl) IN STRIKE• Laweeu Little (above) youth
ful California golfer *ho holds 
the British amvteur champion
ship, won the United State* Am
ateur tournament at Brookline, 
Rase., Saturday. -

Troops Guard Strikers Interned Behind Barbed Wire

4 0 0  Fang Witness 
Monday NigmCard 
Of Boys* Fight Cluh

Seminole Boy*’ Athletic Club
twisiie alagnrl tlnrulag n I *M  * tth

(Sptld to proud bojr> who had 
Amd long and diligently la d *  
phtion o f the night’s core
ales. Judge Sharon said that 
C*Urt had accepted an invito- 

I air Lake Mary Scouts to bold 
October Court In that towg.' 

last Wilson of Lake Mary Is fo 
h4hs rank of Eagle Scout Mt

No on* had told them that hur- 
ncanex whirl in a gigantic circlet 
(trike twice from opposite direc
tions, aad that the second storm la 
pa terrific as the first . *"

When t|»* first 156-tplJ* wind 
■track la IBM, thousands rushed 
cut In, the lull that followad, and 
■saay died In the second blow 4& 
minutes later,
■ It tor* away homes and business 
houses that had been built Into- 
rarely In the hustle of the “gold 
rueh." Many of them . were not 
boarded up

Now tb* homes snd business 
bouses have been built to endure 
the wind.

Miamians are hurricane con- 
arioui. They are prepared, end 
know how to make additional prep
arations, for another storm that 
may ilrlk* on* day. '

So slowly do the tropical storma 
move screes the sea that II is Im
possible. for them to strike wlth- 
out wanting. The Weather Bureau 
(asuaa warnings day* In advanca.

Homes are boarded tg>. Vessels 
are anchored securely. The city is

w l Brown, succeed* Mr. Blalfa-
gam* al the latter, locatlvn. «t

—
i History was mads In Boy Scoot 
annals here Monday night, said 
County Judge J. G'. Sharon yeeter* 
day as be reported on a record
breaking Court of Honor held' at 
the Arcade building. Nyt only, 
were more than 76 Scouts preaeaU 
a record number, but ssOrW *4mb 

k/id j I do merit badge* were ' W p a d jf1 
aad- *n<l numerous other htmtii#  I

as local agaat far Ferry-Mors* 
Beads which are widely used In 
thla area. A large quantity of 
fresh seeds are aftllabl* at tb* 
present Um*. he said, snd others 
will be carried In stock at all 
times.

Deputy 8 he riff O. R. Estrldg* 
returned to >la desk In the City 
Hall > thla merntng after a two 
wyritif vacation during which ha 
’has; apafct l#ons^crabla‘  Um* on 
hia .farm tenet nn the Sanford- 
Orlando highway near the Tria- 

- » «  Dane* Club. HU pise* had 
'keen' taken daring the past two 
weeks by .'Sheriff J. F. McClel
land wh* was la Kissimmee, this 
morning whh State's Attorney L  
F. Royle In connectloh with a 
bearing'on a proposed Injunction 
to prevent the sheriff from mo- 
Imting certain, [take* of slot ma
chines. > 1

(■RAM |

this Obtrt. to be held at the Coi k- 
dstlttity. Building the nigh: of 0 t

licenses for ^'iOSt' IS D o t
Coffees

wgoL received at County Judge J. 
0; tSiaron’x office yesterday,.« (d; 

JUto Eatridge Is toe holder of M 
l U t f  be Issued.:* .Ilcaaa* pxrxflt-’ 
ll H I lm to hunt anywhere In, the, 
UtouT Judge Sharon stressed the 
S u  that no hantara will be-f1': 
fM **l Dlls year to sheet sny-.wo- 
Vsried game before official c.prnfn* 
M.the hunUng season on, Nov. NO. 
Marsh ben season .opened last 
Wednesday, be aald, with lha pro
vision that tha girds be shot oply 
In salt water. Prices of liceqe** 
nag* from |12t to flOOAO, Judge 
Sharon satd, the price* .being-tb* 
same as those asked last year.

. -. ‘ i h i * t  ^
■ 'Mr*, foe* F. tyllsoa of drlsmle.

$|Ay«.YOUR WA‘

v V. U Smith manager of the Se
curity Feed Co„ at Flint Street 
and Myrtle Avenue, announced to
day that he has been appointed S a n f o r d  B o w l iklnapn, who fought a draw) 

Arthur WlllUms, winner of two 
of three rounds from James Low*. 
» Jo* Moss and Hubert Lawson 
acted ah referee*. : > ,

iMitfltlfci uBSN* .tre^MkfTi
Over K iat'i Garagu— Opaa Dsdly I I -

'-BalurtUy 8:00 JLV)L  UM M'ddlEY 0u 7ar STd*eki.- Lr.* 16c.

Dozier ^..Ceiy^a Quality PaintaGeorarl# Fahner Kllla
.Voude W ife, Himself
’ D o M L A s w i l r ,  n a ^ W i r

-M A P)’ -C tiidw 'C sm jvJJ y , . ; .  
old farmer, yaetevday shot and 
kHled til* wtn,* VN.'DovI* Camp, 
•W, and a f«w mlnutsw later turned 
the. earns.wap**! a calibre

, Shapipa* ,WltW_YAlb._ * 1

*F KG.‘ F.‘ tfafe€K»;.u
» 'Barbkr Shep ’.. , r n  

rtr ilH tp A  iAliakd’ lUmd-J

[Hidings
R D W A R E < X )STA.NLEjy-l

pUtol, on himself-and committed 
suicide, Sheriff Mat Abercrombie 
reported yesterday afternoon.

Sheriff Abercrombie aald no In- 
queet was nhceesary 'aa three per- 
*«n* taw the shofUiig and each is 
ported It *  ess* of murder and 
suicide.

CETtT/UNLW MAKE 
MAOAb

V Mo m .-.tv ;>
rtNEITB. “TtNO £■*
M V H D W E D  Y W W ft

J M cL A U U N
Eyes Examined 

niiraia Corrsctly FitUd

. Officials Say Device 
W ' W ouldHave Caused 

s '• Tremendous L o s s  
If It Had Gone Off

HOUSTON, Sept. 20. — 
.(AP) —Officials of the Mor
gan Steamship Line nn- 
tnounccd today that h large 
store of dynamite con n e cte d  
to a battery and alarm clock  
had been found In th e  c o m 
pany's d ock *  on the H ouaton  
ship channel.

A  special officer for thr Mor
gan Line found the infernal ma 
china yesterday. Ha » ni* 0,hrr 
vastlgators broke connection* 
with the battery and timing ap
paratus, and removed the dyna 
mils, totalling 310 pound*

One theory advanced by authnri- 
y|«a was that a plot t» wreck the 
steamship tarmlnsl w*» connecte I 
w ilb  r*porto«l attempt* *t de- 
atroylng Vessels at >es by fire

Four vessels in Ihe Gulf snd 
Caribbean trade, including the 111 - 
fatod Morro Castle, have caught 
flra at soa during the past two

. " T h e  entire Morgan Line terml 
aa| was being searched today In 
Bs afTOrt to' learn If other eapto- 
elves had baaa planted.

Tb# dynamite was of CO perrent 
Abee-glyrerine grade, end su ffi
ciently powerful to cause wide
spread destruction had It !>een set 
o ff , company officials said.

Pell’s A t t o r n e y  
Again Has Failed 
T o  Secure O r d e r

An attorney for W. J. Pell, local 
plot machine operator, again hss
E tiled In hia effort to secure a 

rcult court ruling which would 
low his clisnt to place a number 
f slot machines in stores, pool 

halls, sods fountains, and other 
public places in Seminole County.

Appearing yesterday morning in 
Kiaalaimrr before Judge Frank A. 
Smith of the tilth Judicial Circuit, 
Fall’s attorney sought an order 
which weald restrain Sheriff J. F. 
McClelland or hi* deputies from 
Interfering with the operation of 
certain kind* o f  slot machines In 
this county. ’
 ̂ - la View af the fact that y>e vet- 
area Judge J.’ C B. Koonre et T«- 
vares had already ruled adversely 

* It Pall, Jadg* 8mlth Is re- 
— I as having announced that 
would hasitoto to make a ruling 
• case which appeared to be thr 

aa that brought before Judge

T>* slot machine situation in 
this county depends, therefore, up- 
oa the ruling o f Jodg* Koonee, wh# 
dealt 1 Pali's request far a re
straining order, aad dismissed a 
lengthy bill of complaint . 

----------  .

_____ Father 
After Illness

C  WT lalag, 7V, resident of 
Sanford far tha past SO year*, died 
SI bis borne, tOd Elm Avenue, at 
abaat 1:00 a’clock thW afternoon. 
Ha had baaa la IU health for sosaa 
yaara. \ <

Faueral service* are unan- 
aMapad pending word from Mr. 
Lalagl* eea, Jtaby la ln g  o f Ran- 
ford, now, busy aa a celery “ deal" 
near Newafli, N. Y.

Mr. la lag was -bans at Qulary 
I. T. IMA He was widely 
la Saaiord. Hia survivors

« .  wUmr, Mm. M atti. la ln g i 
;H AMgbtar, Mm. I* Bark* Bisele. 

a soa, Eaby Ukag. all “ of
‘  '  - ' iters, Mrs. J. F.

, Mr*. W. D. Bal- 
aad in** Xapr*ev »— -A- lx  a

■ * -■ IriL ’JV ’ '

Alien New Yorker In 
Jail AftGT Trying 
To Pass Gold Certi
ficate Buying Gas

Police Say He W as1 
Paid Ransom Cash
Man Was PrivingCar 

Stolen NightBefore 
Baby WasKidnap^d
N K W  Y O R K  O IT Y . S .p t  

2 ii _  (AIM  —  P o .lc o  mi 
n . i t i i u t o i l a y  th a t IItoy ii iv< 
Jn th ru  ,■ u slotly  th e  m ail " I p * 
ftu o itijtl t It** f f i l l ,000  ta ll—"III | 
n p .lffv  paiil b y  * I'loia'l 
t 'h ill'll '-  A . l.im lh vriih  in an 
in r f f i i  Ian' i ( f o r t  In ar 
il i -  k a llin )ii l  null tw o  \ ra t- 
a g o .

1 hr men i- llernaril ILchsi l 
lUuptnmlili - f  I'Jill F*-l .’k’ Jn.l
S i.... I lb. limns

Iti,- iirii,"incnii'til h'.I * Iml I In*
■•■II Mil.I that In- came 

,i itnuiw ay

lia s  picture of the Intelnm.'iil lamp for “ flying wiuailmli* ill ts-wtsl* - lu k ii -  '- I'-iiimilfiil * 
World War days when Gvrman prisnm r» were i^teintnl at Ferl MrPlirisiin un On ''
lanUuJim. The slrikule' camp. I'OtiuleiL t>*. a ^ irb *4  wire fence Uiat »  i-lrnle.1 by Xatieuer-Guairl,
m en d a y  and night, stand, nhmit Ilia yard, from t ie  Inratmn lb< I....... .. Mnnil’er*
the “ flying aquarium’’ wi t. isi-l h> ........ nl N i wiihii. t „  and .........- .if  -1- .1 m ltie- ....... I'
( jMV ilrrlinni murliMl law hii.I ..nit it I tht unlit is ««• |»n»trrt lh«- light* «»f *11 t**til«* • m

%k tintnl to w i t  hi -l»ik« |»u k»t • ( \-aiN iRti I I** * * * I * M," i|i|ii) <’B U he*

U.S. RAILRO AD S 
HELD HARMED BY 
PRESENT TRENDS
Uncertainty Making 

Capital Shy Of In
vestments Is View

Storm 525 .Miles 
Fast Of Nassau

WASIIIN* l " V  S.pt -’ll 
i API The Wi Miller lliin aii 
.1.11 i.-ui-il 111' I nil" w iny ,lirrin 
.siiiing “ AiIvi- i.i i  al in " n 
\ M a li.qin b-liitlian. i "• 
•null diaineti'i reiiicti *1

iippiiitimaU'ly '" lie ’
,„.|  ..f Nsssau On* Hahamn- 
ni.,lin g  nu rth w -l "t  in iib  
n.ilhwi-,1 almul IJ mile- I*'' 
inn, i elti'inleil li> • h i f i ' "  g 

. " At Miami th.- Miami 
m, utlicr i.li-i rvn  I la ii-l Ibr In 
, atnin id the tropical disturb- 
uim a- h£> IgUva ,

"t alniut 7(m tnilea cast 
...Utbiaat o f  Miami

LEGION INDICTED 
FOR PLUNDERING 
U. S. TR EA SU R Y
Kditor Attacks Sim

ilar GroupsKorliol)- 
hying mpaigns

tn tin
a l" .1 i 11 ycai- s i'11

tli„. ,.f the • p "I  um .mfilmcd.
• sill llnil llau|itiimnii a -b " l l  time
urn paid f.u ........ | «...lm i' al -
|lr,ms fillini' -iHtmn with »  I I "  
gold i r l l l l l .n l , '

1 hr |*n*|’i irl«*» Im ihiii* «ii»|»n'iao»
«*f flit* *•( th* I•Mtllla**! IlMOH’Y .
Mini »l«*tlf«* *1 • I•* • n* “ list

TIk »*|*»ii — mt• I tlml tit** limn
hfl'l *n M»lt*’M»**litU’ %% lit* It « » *
f..t i l l . I t.s lin\ • ■ »*••• ti -1 It n m N* ^
.la r-we \ It* IU I r it r * .... I I III’ W|fM
|i, fmt tin I m.ll'. i i’ ll I>iaI»> mm-
Vis|tiii|H i. Mm I It* •»

Nazis To Fight A py , - 
Protestant ( ’hUrrhM 
Moves In (iermany

M.— 1 and h l ,« d  b , lb. crowd when hr tried l»  rally 
innm m.l. t»  the aid id Irsl.U- . I t .k . i .  in Chail.dte. N t .  

I rninh (seatedi. d i .l ia t  . miiiihiiiii.I  leader, » * .  *lrested by 
i -■■!> litWl •— i----- «»«*<•»» are shown que,Uiming

„l ............... .atimi I A —m mted P ie— Photo)

rillC A G O . Sept. 20. — (API 
Harry A. Wheeler, president of tin 
railway business association, a» 
sertril in * statement last night 
that prompt rrorgamiations are 
vital if Ainrriran railroaAi ara to
avert government intervention _______________
“ more drastic than Is desirable."

Hr naked a showing o f the na- , . „ i nAM ERICA FIRST
making capital shy of Inveutmenl 
in tha railroad industry.

“ About one-sixth of th* total 
(Continued On Paga Threat

GROUP DEMANDS 
DISMISSAL OF 25

Middle-West Farm Itonsevelt Asked To

I* I 'v
*1* ibiDriit -n •( II"
• i* lerfl mill "I >»••» v« I • » 
/Jit |rr|)w fur “ |*luilil« f
• •full I't'ftMlt V*’
fi ght l.j Hr. Ilm rv 
11** h nuti’il • *l»l«»r «*f

h MttMckiil thi- •‘ pie 
uiigmi*. icf«a|Mtiir *»***• 

\m» r ' Mf» le» k»H'n on*!

Strike Threatened 
B y  U n i o n  Leader

DBS MOINF.S. Bept 2 0 — (A P ) 
— A farm atrik* In th* Middle- 
Want wks threatened today.

Tb# threat cam# from a conven
tion o f  Um  Iowa Farmer*’ Union 
and It recalled disorders a yesr 
ago whet) th* National Farmers 
UidiM* Holiday 'Association at 
tempted to redoes th* nation', food 
basket with a nation wide atnkc 

A prepoaal to atrik* was put be
fore th* convention yesterday by 
John Chalmers o f  Madrid, vice 
president s f  th# Union, wh.. 
charged that tko Farm Admim, 
tratio* is “ Putting th* farmer m 
a straight Jack**."

The atrik* is to bo called, the 
resolution aald, unless the gow  
rtnm cnt’ gives farmer* immediate 

Considrratlon." I 
A vat* wag scheduled for later 

today With Chaimers declaring he 
would he tha "M ast disappoint..I 
man on earth," i f  tb* asaaiard is 
not ad*FUdv “ Npw is tb* opportune
Um* to' *triks," fc said.

Fire High Officials 
W ho “ Oppose’T lans

WASHINGTON. S e p t  20 
President Roosevelt ws* called 
upon yestenlsy l»> the newly-or 
gsmsed Am erira First. Inc., to 
di-mlss 26 administration official, 
who are “ in active opposition to 
■>ur social order."

The lk*t of official* was handed 
by Donald Btehbcrg. rxscuttv* di 
rector o f the nslw.nal em orge'" > 
council.

America First. Inc, announce 1 
(Coatlaaad sa Pag* Three)

>• ith'-r i hit 
American I 
nn*’ ur|pa» 

i inir th** iim>
* liverr«| In*-*

(••Mldanl I 
Thr Fonitu 

Ur
rumplikr, f 
tilth- »>f th*
olht r vrlirari"' • r|r«
4i„nw" fur thrir lul»l»yinir i am 
In thr inti rrat uf merra- nif thrir
C<nn|N h*kl "H.

•'In ..Iir j*. un Am* •nan, »rra«|»- 
Il un'inird >>n l*ak*» Ihrrrf

|n*KS t.llll- ,%NI» UIIKSS

r.KASU ISI.ANU N*h. >.!»• 
2\\ It.lift h i t ’ K i i t f s l  m il I • * * 1 • • ̂  
III- I'lll ailtl thr tilt • hr h" *k?' ' 
h* i .v lu

It Kit I IS S*|.i *»»
Thr <;• IIIIHII • I IIMU III
t |.||«! t.. fi|fht »• It Milts *|
fort tu . -laMish • Iium ht 

n l  uf thr - la i r
Simult*«nrttii«)> . |{rii'lisl'isht»|

I.M.Wkif Miirlltr. hratl of ...........
filial 4 iff MIMM rM.1r-«MMt • hill« h 
.'rM»*M.It’ll al IlmiMVr* that
pit ion |ia«tor* lorumr na/iR •*« a* • *
cut

'K ipmmi.p •».-.' I f ur. l n!o 
\ in  ranks . u i  th.u | h h. tU*+ 
not i|«ntr un.lt t stun.I nalM’iml 
. allwiu th. tn . h*hl*hu|r '»k
in* in thr Matin'r i ntv hall -a*.l 
•'aint th** warn. huuhl In- .Irniaful 
c l  uf |ta«tur«

•|f Ita > nip not al l* tu lt'% u f 
to thi*. th. n th. y •huul.l |fn

I hr Ivau n.Vk a lltl r Urll lHlf  •••* 
s.|o|nnrnt" in thla nalit.ii’ s M h p * 
«hui«’li •ituatiun rroiihirir.l »•• 
»tn  n f Ihrn thr Ih’Im f tif 
ti.inial* that thr *"!• "•I
.(iniinatr all Mi rnuiny’a chur* hr*

LEHMANN SA YS 
MARKET SURE TO 
BE BUILT SO0N
Trade Body Secretary 

AsMures Growers!M 
1*1 a i l l ’s Kreetion

CITY NIOWS BRIEFS
I a., a I vm’mUm' i yrptr 1 «1ay : High

(r ..it  inurd On |v»gt« F i'u )

Storcn To Continue 
CloMinR This Month

J,,",".'1 tiM en llaveA n n ou n eed  
pngrw 1 For Mayor OfOrlundo1

11 It LAN I to . b. |d 11
hrn Iih iI l»Uall».»s rt.ait, v
aniii.un<«*.l hiH 1’Eli.lldu* v f••• 

f i l l  larnlu Hr *aot »• •’ h* 
•take hi* platform 1 
I hr plat f..rn». hr r*| n* I 
la- a li|a*«ul '»nr

With tlir entry of Ml 1 • ' 
i.urnlm ..! ^iinuum-rii • 
fur thr ••! f * of ma > 
brought tu si« I h r k b i  t 
uirumUnt. S > Way, \ 
i.» , ( ’ hirlr* Mayri. CL A 
I rank Is- Krt|fii«»ll and H 
Iwit.

A i|Uirk Mtiu-) o f thr hir.lm 
arrllt.n thi- nm^ rr 'rahtl th, 
Nomr uf th. loifh va ill runt Into 
« lost. on I l.ui '.lay •ftriiiuui 
throUKhuut >. idrutlrrr "h llr  r « 
rf • «h ill r* main "pen

Since It wa* iiiip«.**lblr tu i 
all k’ liNprirn thr I.h

I hr t it)* Itr m lor 
happ\ r. fin nr nf thr 
\ 1, 1 i n .iik . Morion Msl.rv 

A 11 kidy. and k!| nthec 
I... si p. i ' . 'i— win.se bt.lhday »"• 

bi..'- will eelelnated l»-
,.„,.i„w  bi, I roiigtsiulslm ns to
Ml Bli t Mr- t rod J Kiel) ioec 
Mul.< I lyn. il "it tlic occasion of 

I thr,, |mb. Mr. ami Mib. Frank 
I mg It..'.' Nellie Esther l^'*»-

j I ..f lhr.il 12th, |tr Bml Mr*.
I tllsn l#n. b (nee Norm* Grlf-
.......... . thr ir righth, *ml Mr snd
\(,. (  M Weldon Jr . (lo-e Mil- 

, . , 1  |Und) on their f if«*' w. .tiling 
•« tn.. \ sarir*.

Woodmen of thr World wili 
at H 11.1 o’el.wk tonight *t 

Wo..im.-n 11*11 on Osh A -n u r  to 
.|,.,ii. ,  tb.tr fell snd winter SC- 
1, vitir. Members sre remind.d 
ttiat the li,.-el to* night ws* 
i hsnge.l from Fridsy to Thursdsy.
effective tonight

no Juhn 
firmtr *> 
allot !»••»

■« «*f IPs
|(,lsil Merelis.il- A,*.K-t*ti»n ws 
consulted Slot It » * "  lest lied IIibI
most of tb.- down town gr<werif,4 P.iatcsr-I reminder, of t e gr
hsil  ...... . ..........I to el..,.' M»r... ' n-ll. bol.wsii-1 w r e  -• o
Thum lsy .( . . .n o o n , fro,., M .y :t 17,. Herald th.s «•»
to Sept A .iording to a (roll K‘ au- sml Frank 1. W omlruff. Jr .

INJUBRD BY IIF.I.L

lion p ie ,.tiled by (hr » . . . Hist ton 
thr following -to ie , bad agreed to 
, lose, I'lggly W iggly M u .* , 
l odge snd Son Forrest t.ui. *»•!'•, 
Triple S (iioceleris, A A P. 

. . . .  —.  — w  — _-       ________ ______ _______ ____ Mores. M it Gatchel. II E.

An Active Fraternal Organization ,urm,lr V ., ’, ' l. T r ^ 1 r,uveV,
_ _ _ _ _ _  reteria. IsBlgr’s Grocery, llo i« 't*

(ram mltisled the following Ssn tlim ery, liirdsey Flour Mill 'I l
ford boy* Money Ssv.r, Ja*. A. Wdlism«.

CHffnrd listclift, Frank Hems snd the Suwsnne# BUrv*. 
min, Jsm r. f'slhouo, O, P. Ilein 1

Sanford Junior Ant lers Lodge Becomes
. .  . .  . s • a a

llUMSON, N. J - Bept. S0.- 
I’eter Purine, 67, was Injured neri 
ously when a chunk ball, weigh 
ing spproaimately two tons, fell on 
him. II* was ha!ping hoist (hr 
bell into the belfry of 8L Grargi •
F.piseopal Churrk. RUnWy Fowler.............  _ _
another worker, was imprisoned ib< ibl.ami Klka Iwwlgr 
inside th* b«U for SO minute* be Thr Heljind visitor* held y brief 

• lifted t i t  tb* Injured merlins shortly after 7:30 o’elsrk, 
. aflei which th* visitor* dagrvu

Following charto  p..-~ntation 
and mitiallon o f H- I'' chart.-r 
n„ iiiIb i .  at thr F.!k* Hall last 
,,'ghi Sanford Junior Antb'.s 
I roll*, locame an art... fratrrnsl 
.ogaiiiraliun whuh .-specte "> 
wold b .tiring Influent.’ upon the 
| .... ,,| ihe young mm uf thi,
I If >

F.irbiren IWian.1 Juno.r Antler, 
ram. 1" Ibr rily last night to |>*r- 
tici|o.le in th* reremoiues, as did 
A rthui f'.-ely, leading knight of

Ion, Jr., Henry Jameson. Jam 
l^ppin, Arthur Moss, Richard 
Packard, Hnllm Phillip*, Wallet 
poror, Francis KnumilUt, W illi"'" 
Spier. HUiy Thompson, llrrln- I 
Tburstm. Jr.ro l,.ng , Coll, (io—l 
win. Tom Waters, N orm ." Glen ., 
and Ralph Myrirk.

Installation of offtrera ws* lb" 
next proerrtur*.

Tha Off>evr* are: Hollis Phillii • 
aa aisUad ahUer; William Kpin 

(Continued on Paga Thrvt)

|_ater this afternoon, howe.er, 
.1 was learned that some "I the 
.-n«-e n r . will remain op.-n 
Thursdays from now on.

NF.WBI’ AI’ KR 8U 8l’ F.Nl*P.I»

HAVANA, ,‘tept 2« «API
Publication of th# aft* i tumrft nrw»- 
paper La Vox was autpen.le.1 yes- 
lerday after two member* of It*

(I unllaurd On I’ *** 6)

Official)) Reply To 
Churjfe AKoinat Boat

W /t-IIIN i.TIlN , Sept 2« -(AIM 
—T re * -.. '. of(t.i*l* ssid yesterday
.............................. .. l“  ,hr
r .* * t  Gua.d I utter Champlain, on 
s cruise to Greenland to take 
s l» »rd  Mi- lloth Hryan Owen, 
rould have reached the scene of the 
Morro Castle ,h .a ,ler sooner lhan 
the Tampa or Cahoon had *h# 
hern on her regular patrol out of 
N#w York.

Th# statement wa* in answer to 
criticisms of th# removal of th# 
fast craft from her regular station 
tn bring horn# the Minister to 
Denmark *nd allegation* that had 
II been on the Job could have 
reached thr Morro Castle tragedy

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. —  j 
(A P )  —Tha charge that act- | 
ing Captain W. F. Warms did 
not at any time order him‘to 
aend an SOS from the burn- 1 
Ing Morro Castle was mad* 
to the Governor’s inquiry 
hoard today hy George Alag- 
na. first anaiMtant radio op
erator who was detailed to 
the ship'* bridge to obtain th* cap* I 
tain'* instructions.

A ligns testified that after ha 
had been on the bridge a third 
lime for order* without receiving 
any, he told the Captain that tha 

ship -eemed to be in danger and 
hr ashed directly If there w*f* *» 
any instruction*.

The operator said the rapUin’i  
answer wa* “ No.”

The witness said he mad# fourth 
and fifth trip* to th# bridge oS 
his own Initiative and that on tha

Textile I n d u s t r y  ; 
Awaits Word From \ 
Hyde ParkMeeting

■ ■ i |
Hr n>» *«~ -ia ie#  froro

T h a textile world aniloaaly 
awaited word from a ronferenc# 
ht Hyde I’ark Imlay between I’ rex- j 
ident Hooaevelt, Secretary Perhlnx, 
xml Governor John Wlnxnt o f Nxw 
Hampshire, chairman of tb# Preil- 
tlenl'* Testll# Mediation Board.

Confronting them wa* labor'* 
throat to spread th# atrik# to 100,- 
ihh) more textile workers unless * 
settlement I, re*, bed this weak.

Textile center, for the mint P*rt 
were quiet after sporadic out
break* of disorder, but threats of 
violence lingered.

French Paper Says 
Germans Have Gas 
Deadly For 8 Days

PAHIH. Sept. TO. — (AP) —Tb* 
newspaper I.* Jour said ye*terd*F 
a method whlrh mahro polaon 
gases deadly for eight days ha* 
been perfected by German chem
ists. A special absorbent tlay 1* 
in.piegnsled with gases. then 
,tried and sprayed from an air
plane exhaust, th# newspaper xald 
In the form of a fin* powder.

Ijt Jour's correspondent said h« 
followed the experiment* at th* 
Osier Rieferer factory In Bavaria. 
Ground sprayed by the powder It 
was claimed, form* an Impreg
nable barrier, preventing not only 
occupation o f strstogit poeltlsas 
by troops but making the evacua
tion o f cities by civil populations 
i m p o s s i b l e . _______________
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LOCAL w e a t h e r

directorate'had b#en abducted and! at toast *n hour before tha slower 
forced to drink castor otL I ship which replaced It.
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